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THE MONTREAL CAXTON CELEBRATION.
IN COMMMORÂTION 0F rHE FOUR IIUNDREDTII ANNIVERSARY 0F

THE INTRODUCTION 0F PRINTING INTO ENGLAND.

HE year 1477, being generally accepted as the date
in wbich William Caxton introduced the art of
Printing into England, (bis first book published
there bcaring that date,) it was determined, in

England, to celebrate the anniversary by an exhibition, il-
lustcative of the art (rom its inception Up to the present age.
The Numisinatic and A Pitiquarian Societ of Montreal, also
resolved upon holding a similar celebration, and the exhibi-
tion took place in the Mecbanics'H ail, Montreal, on J une 26th,
and tbree Cllowing days, and was wvithout doubt a most com-
-plete success, although, owing ta the great expenses in gather-
ing so large and valuable a collection, it resulted in a finan-
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cial loss. From the time of the first proposai te hold the
celebration until the very day of opening, the Committee.
received encouragement from private individuals and public
institutions, wvith boans cf rare and valuable bocks, so that,
without boasting, it may be said to have been a credit and an
honor ta the entire Dominion. It is unnecessary for us to
say a wvord itere in praise of the art of printing, and the great
benefits which the whole world are receiving front it, wve have
siniply to place on record the facts connected with titis cele-
bratior. ini Montrcal, wvhich has donc a vast benefit, by impart-
ing nxuch information, and especially shewing. (in looking at
the rcsults in titis age, of the triumphs achieved tbrough the
printing press> that the great Anglo-Saxon race, speaking the
"all-coniquering' Englislh language may welI honor and

estcm the memory cf the first English Printer, Williamu
Caxton. liefore entering into any description of the exhibi-
tion itself, we give a condensed report of the proceedings
at the Cotiversazione, on the evening of june 26th :

The celebration coinmenced with a conversazione, and be-
fore the opening addrcsses were entered upon the audience
had ant opportunity te inspect the thousands of rare MSS-
books, pamphlets, prints, coins, &c., which were ranged and
classified chronelogically ini show cases, reachîng the Iength cf
thelhall. At the rear were placed a srnalt press. type foundry
and book.bindery, whcre the different processes necessary to
preduce a printed book were well illustrated. And the
platforni itsiîf prescnted an imposing appearance, showing
well filled book-cascs and slcves, bearing costly volumes,
and a very large show or Shakespeares and Shakespeariana,
&c., &c. About S30 P.11. the chair was takien by Principal
Da»son, LL.D., F.R.S., and besides the speakers of the
evening, Hon. Il. J. O. Chauv eau, LL.D., Quebec ; Mr.
Thonmas White, Jr.; Dr. S. P. May, Education Department,
Toronto, and the invited guests Dr. Hammond Trumbuil of
Hartford, Cotn., and Theodore Irwin, Esq., of Oswvego ; we
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aoticed amongst those present, Reverends J. F. Stevensoni
.and G. H. Wells. Mayor Beaudry, Aldermen McCord and
EL KX Greene, Rev. L'Abbé Verreau, Judge Loranger, Pro-
fessor Fcnwick, Messrs. Hugh McLennan, James Ferrier,
]Pêter Redpath, J. R. Dougali, Richard White, Cyrille Tessier,
(Quebec,> U. Baudry, &c. &c., and the officers of the
liTutnsmatic and A iitiquarian Sodd>'.

The Chairman delivered the following address.
What wvas Caxton ? and wbat bis mission in the wvorld and

its relation to us? He was not an inventor. The elements
-which underlie the art nf printing were of very old date. and
Gutenberg, the reputed inventor of the art, died a littie be-
fore Caxton introduced it into England. Alphabetic wri-
ting we now knowv dates from a very early period in the hist-
ory of the East. Printing and stamping with seals and
blocks have been known from primitive times, and bave been
practised by the rudest races. The happy thougbt which
gave birth to printing was that of placing the separate letters
on moveable types which could be put together, and taken
-apart This thought was flot Caxton's. but, to hinm belongs
the credit of beîng one of those who saw the vast importance
of thisthen infant art,and of devotînghis lueé to itsapplîcation
and extension. Such men are sometimes as useful as inven-
tors for without them inventions might be still.born or per-
ish in infancy. We now, living 400 years aiter Caxton,
know that he did not over-rate the importance of bis art,
and we sec extensions of it that he cauld scarcely have
anticipated. The immenseand rapid dissemination of thought,
the extension of cd ucation, the giving to, men who have power
overtheir fellowv-men audiences ot millions instead of hun-
dreds, the bringing together into one state of the learning
and information of the whole world-these are resuits of this
-simple yet wonderful art. If we compare these results with
the best that could be donc by the hands of amanuenses in
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classsical or MediSval times, they strike us with astonisbment,
and wc ledl that if this prop were removcd our modern civil-
ization must nccessarily, fl to picces. Nor can we fairly al-
lege that printing has donc cvii as weIl as good. In itself it
is a harniless and rational îndustry, giving profitable employ-
ment to niany hands and heads. In its productions, though
it rnay sonietimes ministcr to bad causes, or to false taste, or
even to immoral entcrpriscs. yct not only docs the good vastly
outwceigh the cvii, but it affords the means of correcting its
own cvils. Like the light of hcaven, it mayshine sometimes
on ivliat is obsccne and disgusting. but even then it only
rcvcals wha.t would othertvise (ester in darkness and do its
miscliievous wvork witbout any chance of detection. The free
and full discussion r.f an unfettercd press, whatever ita>' be
its occasional inconveniences, bas becai provcd by ail ex-
perience te be the best of ail guarantees for the safety and
progress of society. I would, therefure, empbatically assert
that whcn Caxtont introduced printing into England, and
when, alter his time, the B3ritish Constitution guaranteed the
most full liberty te discussi on in the press, and te the publi-
cation 0( aIl thifigS net absolutely immoral or seditious,
they did wvlat wvas of thc nature of unalloyed good, as much
as anytlîing of huinan invention mnay claim that titie, and
for tîjis reason such a cemmemoration as this is a merited
and proper tributc to a great and pregnant Iact in the bis-
tory of our country. The manner in which Caxton intro.
duccd printing is also notetwortby. He ivas flot a mere ac-
cident of bis tîmuc ; not merelv a man who procured some
cases of types and a press and set up a business in a new
place. He n'as a man of some education and literary taste.
H is enterprise began by translat ing a French work into Eng-
lish, and then he fcîl upon the art of printing. and learned
it at a sorncwvat advanced tinhe of life, that he migbt print
bis book. lie was on the borders of sixty ycars whcn bis
first book appeared. and lie says bimsclf with respect to it
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7'kAerefore, I hare poraclysed and ierpied at my grete eharge
and dispense to ordeyne this sezyd boo9k ipprynte, aller tise sian-
or and forme as>'e mnay set here, andi il not wrelon witki Penn#
andi yuke as otker bokes ben:, to thiende M~at evesy mans May
huve hem allasses." Thus we see an author, already aged,
learning this new art, that he might print bis book in order
to its wide diffusion. In this respect, Caxton resembles
Franklin, and many other nmen in this western world, who
have presentcd that happy combination of literary and typo-
graphical work, which, in the infancy of the art and in new
communities, is often indispensible to success. It is a won-
derful illustration of the energy of the marn that, with the
rude appliances available in bis time, lie printcd bis History
of Troy-his earliest production-a book of 700 pages, in less
than tour months ; and the numerous works which lie issued
in the next twenty years, displayed similar industry, along
with great accuracy, and involved a great amount of editor-
work in securing the best texts of books previously existing
only in manuscript. The man himself, therefore, who intro-
duced printing into England was flot a mere accidentai man,
but one of the truc beroes who contend against and overcome
difficulties impossible to others, and thus stretch beyond the
ordinary attainiments of tbeir age. Sucb a man deserves to,
be held in remembrance. But while wve thus pay a tribute to,
the memory of the brave old printer, wbo set up bis shop un-
der the shadow of Westminster Abbey, 400 years ago, let us
remember our obligations to bis successors ; for there is cer-
tai.îly nu art or professinni v) which society, in our time, owes
more than to that of the printer. and let us more especially
express our obligations to the men w~ho, in the early times
of this country, set up a free press therein, and to those who
arc even now struggling to extend its benefits in the newer
and more remote borders of our widening civilization.

The following is the address dclivered (in French) by the
Hon. Mr. Chauveau :
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The subject which 1 have been requested te discuss lias
a great defect, that cf being already as old as printing
itself, whose establishment goes back et least to the year
1452 ; that is, four centuries and a quarter ago.

1 say the establishment of printing. for 1 by ne means
Intend to discuss the claims of the City of Harlem in the
person cf Coster, which would take us back te 1423, Or those
of the numerous xylographic works, which have a much
carilier date, nor those of the City of Strasbourg, where Guten-
berg made bis first attempts in 1438. 1 take for granted that
this great institution ought te go back te the epoch cf the
bible, printed at Mayence, by Gutenberg and his friends, In
years 1452 and 1453.

From its commencement the great discovery et modern
times, equal, if flot superior, te ail others, bas been a matter
of discussion, and if some have pronounced it injurious, white
others have perhaps exaggerated its benefits, at least te deny
or lessen its importance bas occurred te the mind ef ne one.

The terrer which this formidable invention must naturally
inspire has been dcscribed very cleverly by a writer ef the
15 th century, who compares it te"I a frightful menster. feed-
ing on rags and a blackc Iiquid cempesedof nut.gali and smolce.
IlIts throat." he says, Ilopens net as dees that ef any other
ferocieus animal; you see its Iewer jaw regularly advance
and retire, furnisbed with ait sorts et metal teeth ; it gnashes
and bites. This animal is insatiable; it speaks at pleasure
ait languages, living and dead; it is, by turns, buffoon, serieus,
sad, impudent, sometimes sublime. Born on the banks of
the Rhine, it enti£raied te the Tiber and the banks et the
Thanes, itnféctimg with its products the waters of the Seine.

It bas beeiî seen in thc waves of the golden Tagus, and new
it is seeiî everywhere ; everyone trembles at its appearance.

Yet, what bas it donc, this terrible invention, but multi-
ply the book, wbich itself existed from ait antiquity, and
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create the journal, if in this matter also theancients have not
anticipated us, as some pretend ?

To multiply the book, ta scatter, so ta speak, its leafiets,
casting them ta the four winds of heaven in the form of the
ncwspaper, was flot this altogether a meritorious work ?

The book, was it flot already the abject of love and ad-
miration ta ail ? was it flot already considered a thing most
excellent and most precious ?

IlThe bock," said the savant, Lucas de Ferma,"I is the light
of the heart, the crown of the prudent, the compan ion of aur
travels, the fricnd of aur bornes, the society of the sick, the
colleague and counseller of him who guverns, the perfume-
vase of eloquence, a gardeti full of fruits, provision for the
memary, the life of rememnbrance."

IThe library," said a monk wbo lived long before tbe dis-
covery of printing, and is one of the three ascetics ta whom
has been attributed the book most widely known after the
Bible,-Thomas.a-Kempis--" the library is the real trea-
sure of the monastery ; without it, it is as a table without
meats. a well %vithout watcr, a river without fish, a garden
without flowcrs, a purse without money, avine without grapes,
a tower without guards. a bouse witbout furniture."

Naw, what was the effect on literature, that is, on the ex-
pression of buman thought, of this new power given to the
book, of the auxiliaries, clumsy and encroacbing perbaps,
which it found in the revieiv, the periodical, the journal in
fine ?

Tbis effect bas been simply the bringing inta light of
ancient masterpieces and an impulse given ta the creation of
newv masterpieces. [t is still better than this ; it is the
participation by ail classes of society in the intellectual.

From this point of view, gentlemen, we cannet but regard
the discovery of printing as most providential, and in its
conanection with steam and eltctricity, sec in it one of the
necessary means for the realization of that grand religiaus
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unity predicted and promised by the Scriptures before the
consummation of time.

But wehave onlyto considcrwhat influence it bas exercised
on the sum total of literaturc. [n tbe first place, it is easy to
sec tîtat to it wc owe flot or.ly the popularization * fthe mas-
terpieces of the ancicnt languages, but aise the conservation
and discovery of literary treasures wvhich were thought te
bc lost.

Is it flot te printimg that is due what is cailed the renaissance,
the rcsurrection of Grck and! Roman art, and still more of
Greck and Roman literature ?

The Great P>ope Leo X. the licad of this movement, who
bas iniposed his nanie on the sixteenth century, caused to
be cstablishcd at the Vatican a Greekc printîng press, and
it is to thc researches made espccialiy by the first printers
and thc sa:'aits whoni thcy set te work in Italy, France and
Gernmany, that we owc the discovery of a large number of
manuscripts buried in the dust of librarics, and even of a large
nuinber of wvritings that were only known by the mention
made of thcm in ether works.

Sec what an irmense enlîghitening there is in those works
of the Aldi, of the junta of Venice, at the end of the fif-
tecnth and bcginning of the sixteenth century, of tbe Esti-
ennie, of the Turnebe, cf the Moe, at Paris, where they
publishcd, in lypis rgiis, the maliuscript treasures of the
iibrary of the Louvre, of the Plantin at Anvers, of thé
Gryphe at Lyois ; then in the seventeenth century the
Eizevirs at Amsterdamn or at Leyden, under their own names
or under pseudonyms known to bibliophiles.

WVhat beautiful first cditions cf peets, orators and histor-
ians! \Vlat cnthusiasm created then ameong ai the great
minds by those rich pruductions! What a vivîd light pro-
jccted by the researches of Laurentius Valla, of Erasmus,
of 1leinsius, of Gebrard and ail the other cemmentators !
What literary life and activity; but aise, it is truc, what
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disputition, whbat rcsentmlent, %%hat passion, what pcdantry,
wvhat 1,,ide puslhed to cxccsi, flot only in Scaiigcr %%ho won
thc nanie of the abyss of knlowIedge. but in miany of bis con-
temiporaries ! Saurnaise, w"ho is to-day known to the mul-
titude vniy by a verse of Boileau, meceting one day, with t'vo
other savants, thc latter said, **We tlîree are at the head of
ail thc knowledge of Euoe"to which Saunmaise hurriediy
rcpiied, - Win you the others and 1 wiiI lîold niy grousid alone
against you ail." I it nveded, in the scveiîtecntlî century. al
the wit of Boileau andi M'olicre to reduce the %vritcrs to a
comparative nmodesty and to put an end to thecir extra-
vagances. Ncvcrtlieicss, this inisense consideration wiîich
wvas attacicd to editurs and coninentators of the classics
gives an idea of tue enthusiasrn %%hicli cxisted at the time
of their publicationi. Nor w~as it oui>' the pagan classies,
but aiso the first Chîristianî poets and orators that were
brou-lit to li-lit by the pres- at its beginning. The grcat
Aldi, possessed by an idea %luiciî is stili ini our days the sub-
ject of lively controvcrsy, 1 ublisied his Pl'ode C'hr-istiaiii in
three volumes (1500-1504). One Of which is entirely devoted
to the admirable poemis of St. Greg~ory of Nazianzunm.

The writings of the Fathcrs of the Churcb ci as given
to the worid at thc saine titme as the tecxt and translations
of the Bible and the works of St. Bernard, of St. Thomias
Aquinas and the other doctors of the i i th, i 2th and i 3thi
centuries figure amiong the first.

The humnan mind wvas then arniczi at all points for the
greac controversies, which %vere possessing it, and one can-
flot beip secing -a coinicidencc iii the events %vhich accumuiatcd
at this great cpocit, iii the great miovemnst undcr Lco X.
which peopied [taiy with iiasterpieces of sculpture and
painting, ini the theological and other passionate disputes
engendered by the wars of religion, in the d iscovery of Amn-
erica, vbich tlie resuits of these wvars contributcd to populate;
in the numerous scientifie discoveries by which Italy ai at
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once gaincd tic first rank, as well as thc bold enterprises of
navigation iii %hiclî she is already followed and surpassed
by Spain, Portugal, France, England, and I-olland.

WVlile Philosophiers, tlîeologians anîd pocts continucd for
somne time longer te write in the language of the old Roman
Emnpire, thc modern languages seon take thecir places areund
it. Italy having also in this respect tlîc first place, as Dante's
immnortal poctii dates froni the close of the i3th ce ntury,
and its f rsedition froin 1472. In 12,tefrtFec

poct, wlîec language is stili intelligible, Clenient Marot,
appeared in print. Sooni alter caisse Ronsard, Regnier, Mal.
herbe, Rabelais, Montaigne, Saisit Frasnceis dc Salcs,and al
the writers of tie i6th century, prepaaing the sublime litcrary
manifestation of thc century, follow isg. It wvas then that
Bossuet, F7enclon, Massillon and BourJalone, Corneille, Rac-
ine, La Fontaine, Pascal, Moliere and Boileau, placcd France
aîîd the French laniguage at tlîe heciglit of Europeasi civiliza-
tien and %von victories wluchi, along %vitb those of tlîe great
king wbe gave bis age te that age, wcre te be fellowcd by no
defeats.

hI 1616, that is at the commnencemient ef thc same century.
dicd at bis birîli-place, Stratford-on-Avon, an acter wvbo, like
Melicre, ewced more te the press than te the stage the îm-
incuîse reputatien whlich liec njoys throughout the wvorld, and
who. a thing witlîout exaniple in any other country, after
more than three centuries, reigîls still, almest witheut rival,
iii the litcrary cmpire which lie may be said te bave created.
To ilme Emîglish, fixcd by Shakespcarc and the translation
of tic Bible, 'Milton, wlo %vas ciglit years old at thîe time of
Sliatkcsp)c.are's dentlî, was dcstincd te give perfection, for it
is te tlie pocts, %%-lio have te strugglc against the greatest
diffieulties of language, and %%lîose verses are nlot easily
leariicd by lieart, tîmat tlie glory bclongs ef imprinting in
lamîguage tle scal ef a long genius. This wvas enly a cen-
tury amud a hal( aftcr WVilliarm Caxton, wvho printed at Co-
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logne, under the eyes of bis master, Ulric Zebi, himnself a
.pupil of Guttcnberg, the first English book, had introduced
.printing into England. This book was the translation of
an old romance of chivalry, wvritten in French. When the
printer, wbo -must also bave been a statesmian, since lie re-
presented bis country in importantnegotiations, %vas e'iLaged
in his laborious, and for him, perbaps, ungrateful wvork, hiad
he any idea -ro the immense development which that lan-
guage, introduced into the world of letters so modestly, was
destined to gain ? Did bie dreami of the active part wvhich
the useful art, with wlîich lie wvas then endowving bis coun-
try, wvas to take in the creation of that immense Britishx Em-
pire, xvbose success and enterprîse in ail parts of the world
are more than those of any otber nation îdentified with
the progress of printing ? Had he any vision of that Newv
England, wbich wvas to teacb that language in Anierica to
tbousands of nien, and to give so great a developmcnt
ta the riew art ?

It would require scveral evenings like this ta trace the
picture of tbe development of the twvo literatures wvbich most
interest us, that of England and that of F-rance, and to cast
a glance over that of Germany and the other northern coun-
tries af Europe, wbase national languages have been more
recently emancipated from the yoke of the ancient tangues.
My desire wvas simply to show how the apogee af the
French and English literatures is near tbe beginning of
printing, ta indicate the influence exercised by this art.
The comparison would be still more striking, if I wvere
permitted tu shov, step by step, how rapid wvas the progress
of those two lîteratures and languages in the 16th century.
and at the commencement of the i7th.

And we also, people af this new continent, bad some interest
in this great intellectual movement. It held in itself the
.destinies of aur various societies.

While the publisher, Cranxoisy, published the flrst editions
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of the %vorks of Ik>'ssuct, liealso printed the modest relations
of Ncew France, whicli cadi ),car reaclied the hands of states-
nci avic the grvat lad les of the Court, influential person-
agtes. ai the2sailne lime that thiey Ipenctrated into the convents
anid the sciiaries, aixd excited the zcal of future missionaries.
Iloor littie books ittim for a long tinie it nay be, and
which to-day are worth t icir weiglit ini goldi ! They deserved
it wcll, for thecy 1plea(tltel mobrt cloquently ilien the Governors
desip.4clic.- for the> cause of tlîe y-oung and unlîappy colony.

\VC (Ici Ilt perim.ps. siil*iicîentliv consider ivliat the discov-
ery oi Iriîting- (titi for the çolommzaitil of Anierica.

\Vitlnmit entcring tipon this thecnw, %ve cansiot glance at
tlhc ilmllînalse given tu the .Unitedl States by the press wluici
wvas establislied thecru at so Carly a date, withouî recollecting
tlîat thie mnan wlio >iefend(edl his cmrntry before Europe, and
wlîo e ni rilnted s>> consiîlerably to its emiatiCipation. wvas a

n ister.
L et u'.Inl say. that ititot thîe :nan relations publishced

b.y the firsit Itajian, SpanIli.%h, l>otugese Eglish, French
and l)ntch, books îvhlich %Vere thenl as wiepcdas they
have :îow becomne rare, the nations of Europe wvould îlot per-
haps, have p)cise%,erced in thecir cliscoveries, iii tlîcir attemipts
ai C4olonization.

Commerce atone onl>' mrates selfisli relations ; it is the
xiclat ion betw-en intîellects vviiclh hcaus the -rcatcst fruits.
The)- %verc grand ideas. chicfly the religious sentiment in
union with books, wlîicli stiniulated the passion for discov-
cry, and have liad the approval and blessing of heaven.

Stranige. it Nvas the dang-ers evein of these expeditions,
the paintinigs of Savage which fatsciniated Europe and at-
tractedthtle. adventtirouis. I ndepencctly of numerous books,
svhiichi are to-dlay thc dclighit of book-lovers, the great
collcctions of De Biray' iii Gcrnany, of Hakluyt in England,
of Ramiusio in Ttaly, wcrc known as nîuch as colonial ga-
zettes, which attractcd attention of goverments and nations,
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aroused and stimulated cupidity and ambitition, and more
often appealed to more generous sentillents. WVeil. then, if
we were confined to manuscripts, copicd letters, transniitted
from hand to hand, it is poss~ible. after ait. that the discov-
cries of Christopher Columbus, of Jacques Cartier, of Hud-
son, of Champlain, even now surrousided by a certain my-
stery owving to the mutual jcalousy of governients. would
have been witlidravn from the attention of nations and witlî-
out venturing to say that thec, would have been likze those
of the Danes and Icelanders. %without resuit, the niovenient
of nations in America would have been slowcr and less
mnarked.

But these bcneits of prititing arc flot dcnicd by atmy one
wvhat some people rcproach it %vith, hiowever, is vcry different;
and that is its power-its power for evil. It is the disorrier
which scribblers and pamphkilttcers havc caused anîd do cause.

It is. theyadd, the abasicinnt or the litcrary standard by
the multiplicity of publications, b3' thc haste with wvhich
people tbinkc thieni-,elveN forccd to work, by the substitution
of quantity instcad of quality :in short, it is literary indus-
trialismi rife in ourtime, whichi, always augmenting. takces from
literature sômeviat of its grandeur and of its dignity.

We forget the good side to those stimulants to pro.
duction. we do flot perceive that if many wvjrks wvhich do
not merit it see the Iight of day, many wvbicb deserve it
would remain without a text, in obscurity, and in tact un-
heard of.

And this immense intellectual activity of wvhicb we have
complained, is not, however, altogeCtllr without control. 1
ivili say nothing as to the control of goverfiments and of lawvs
wbich have become, it must be confessed, alnîost powerless ;
I wiIl not speak of the control of religieus authority, wvhich
i religions which have any discipline at aIl, is far from being

svorthless ;r speak only cf the contre! of literary critieisnis.
The author works to day under the cyc or the daily press,
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and of the pcriodical press,. an Argý,us whonî none escape; he
ii succuu:iicd b>' nu:inhrs of rivais, b>' jealous and intercst-
ed opponents ; if lie lias genius, or plenty of talent there arc
a thoua'iand reasons to o-ic for him ta elevate hiinself, and to
render imself as perfect as possible, because success follows
more surci>' and more proniptly than formierly, both men, and
fortune.

I admit that thcsc motives theinsclves have their dangers,
that the autixor is more inclisned to pander ta the tastcs and
passions of that great tyratit of modern tinies which is callcd
the public. But in such cases, success is flot, fromi a human
point of vicwv, veritable or durable. Those passions arc ephe-
meral, thcy are even more caprices than passions. How
noble is thc mole of the writer %who, instead of being the slave,
beconies the miaster, who subducs that public on which he dc-
pends, imnposes bis own reasoi on it instead of subjecting him-
self ta its dictum, who takcs tlîc part of justice agaisist that
of passion ; and that of the oppresscd minarities against
triunmplant niajarities, of outraged religion against the en-
croacien t of its oppressoms.

At the miost troublcd and difficult cpochs. theme are alîvays
somne of those gecrous souls, who appeal to the better senti-
nients of humianity. It is cnough, thien, that anc gaod vol-
unie should quictly take its course in the miidst of the bad,
that ane fine page be repeated from journal to journal, ini
order ta prevent and rcpair many misiortunes, ta bming peace
whcirc trouble and dcsolation are threatcncd, to.raise the
fallen courage, to estore the faith which is about ta waver,
ta revive lukewarmn charity, ta cause the rays of a sweet hope
ta descend upon the darkest and grimmest despair.

In a hook wvittcn on the Lave of Books, that passion,
as old as the art of writîng, and îvhich is better known in
our da>'s, a proof that in the multiplication of books it lias
flot last its prestige, 1 find a charming story. wvhich better
than anything 1 could say expresses nîy thoughts.
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A poor widowv to whom hier husband, an unhappy bibîlo-
maniac, had left his books as her only fortune, brought one by
one the preciouse voluines to the bookseller, parting with
them with ail the more regret, fromi knowing of tt subject,
or rather of wvhat study they treated. One alone remained.
A manuscript note reconimended hier flot to part with it
except at the last extremity. It was, it stated, of very great
value, and the price %vhich she nmighit procure for it would
prove a precious resource.

0f a cold winter's day. wben fire and nourishment were
wanted, she took the preciaus folio and procccdcd to dispose
of it in like mnanner with the otiiers. The mierchant told hier
that this book was wvorth too much, that lie neyer w~ent into
such business, but that if she would allowv him, lie would copy
the title in case some of bis custoniers should bc disposed
to purcliase it. The poor widow returns sorrowfuliy home-
wards, carrying the volume, miuch chagrincd at not hiaving
sold it, proud, howcver, of not baving sacriflced it.

Several days afterwvards an amateur prescnts himiseif at
the book merchant's. He sees by chance the note and its
contents. It was a copy of a very rare work which hie Ihîm-
self possessed ; but unfortunately it wanted the last leaf to
be complete, which fact had for a long time caused him much
despair. Having gained ail necessary information, lie runs
ta the dweliing of the widow, traverses wîth ail haste the long
and obscure streets wliich separate him from it, ascends, four
at a tinie, the steps of the interminable stairs which iead to,
her humble garret. Then he listens, listens again. Nothing
ia heard for a long time. He was going to retire in despair
when a sliglit noise is heard. He approaches and tries in
vain to look within the room. AIl was hernietically closed
witli paper. So strange a precaution suggests to him the
idea of some rnishap . A suddcn movement, a final bound
and he bursts into the room. A chafing-dish lighted was in
the middle of it, cmpty and cold, anid ail the preparations for
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a suicidce by asphyxia %were evident. Then thc bibliophile
explains to the utnlà;ppy, womnan the object of bis visit ;, but
instcad of quicting bier, the offering of a considerable suni
for tie prcîous volume oaily, iaicrcases bier despair. In fact,
cruel irony of destiiny, the cbaflng-dish liad becai lit with
leaves ol pal>er, and those leaves wtere aîotbing cIsc but the
reaiiaians of the paccious volume, hI the excitenient of lier
feelings, in becr ignorance, in the horror of bier buragcr and
snisery, she bad %vislicd that the book which bis hand had
bcqueaîîîedt:( to lier, becr last rcnmaiaîing friend, should assist bier
togoantd rejoin inai. Meanwhitvlile ic bibliophiile looks around
iia. lie u)crceiv'es the cover cf Uic volume intact, and, a

prodigy, %lîich seenicd especially sent to reward bis cbarity
and bis aisattur's cntbusiasani, lie flnds the Icaf se long
desired. 1île geaierously doubles the offer that lie bad made.
" Nly COl)>y:' Said lie, - will oaly be the amcre ccrtain!y un-

ique b), bciamg îbs oa 1 ietd and lie leit %vitlî the %vidow
a lîandsnic stian of anunes, stafficicait te preserve bier froni
pcverty for a long tiaaîe to corue.

Nvell gentlcemen, wbcIitber truth or fiction, this stery sens
te nie at least cquivalent to a fabhle, which teacbcs us of bow
nuclb benielit a sirngle book or a single page auay be te the
bumian soul, to society itself. Aaid certainly if tbe book bad
been a really, goodl book, if thc poor wenian liad been in a
pbositioan tu rend it and te l)rop2-rly, understand it, tbc stery
wotald have biad ne r-aison defrc..

}low oftcaî. iaîdced, poor souls, succurnbing te the attacks,
net of coldl or Iîungcr, but of doubt and perplexity, bave
becai relievcd anîd strcaîgtlicned by a goed hour's reading.
H owvofteaî, socicty, itsclf, lbaving, se te speak, lest its life and
given itself Up te despair, bias beera sbown tbe wvay wbich it
ougbt te follow by a good and great bock, sucb as the Iml-
itation of Yésus Christ, the JLrpositioti cf Bossuet, or the
.G.tnus of Christianioy of Chateaubriand.

In our young country whcre printing lias net been more
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than a century establisbed, but wvhere certainly in proportion
to our population and our resotirces, it ha-, already made
great development, let us hope that ail our beautiful books
wilI also be good books, and that they wvill always corne at
the moment when the needs of society shall demand thern, to
inspire courage in our trials and to guide us, under the eye of
God,to the accomplishment of our great and glorious destiny.

Mr. Thomas WVhite, J r., next addressed the audience :
He said the Committre hiad requcsted hîmi to speak on tbe

improvements in the art of printing, and on that pupular re-
suIt of it-the newspaper press. Without attcmpting to
determine whether the invention of printing belonged to
Coster, Faust, Haarlemn, Guttenburg, Schoetïer. or any of
the others whose names have been nientioned in connection
with that honor, there was no doubt that Caxton wvas the
first Englisb printer. There wvas a vast di«ercrnce betwveen
the wvooden press which he set up ini Westininster Abbey
and the rapid printing machines of to-day ; but beyond this,
except in styles of letters-in the type foundcr's art rather
than the printer's-the art then and the art to-day, wvere very
rnuch the same. Printing wvas divided into two distinct de-
?partments,-the type setting. the nien cngaged in wvhich wvas
-called a compositor, and takzing the impression, which was
donc b>' the pressman. In the former, there have not been
many improvements, unless the man>' attempts whicb had
been made to invent type setting machines, the first atternpt
having been made by Dr. Cburch in Cincinnati as far back
as 182o, be considered improvements. Several attempts; had
since been made, but none that bas brought type setting
-machines intu general use. lie referred to the difficulties;
connccted with this invention. Indeed it wvas doutbtful
whether printing as an art %vas improving. the competition
now-a-days wvas aIl in the matter of rapid setting-tbe tourna-
cnents being held especially to promote this. But mere set-
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ting of type is but a smaii part of the art ef printing. Un-
fortunateiy the same principle wliich printers' unions bad
establisheti of a uniform price for composition by the piece,
andi which wvas an incentive to speeti andi correctncss in set-
ting. destroyed ail incentive to excellence in wvbat is techni.
caiiy calicti job printing. where paymient is made by the week
andi not by the piece, and in %vhicb, therefore, the pour printer,
being a journeynman, must bc paiti the saine as the good one.
WVhiic rccognizing the right of printers, as er ail other wvork.-
ingolictn. te cunibinc ta seli thicir labor at the higliest price.
lic lelieveti this featurc-whiciî destroyeti ail incentives te
excellence iii tic iier dcpartnients of printing, andi which
iii its practical working %vas making excellence a rare accom-
pliihnîcnt aunong job prînters, wvas an unrertunate feature of
these combinations. In the manufacture of presses there
had been wvonderrui improveinents. HeI traccd the progres
from the oid wooden press. or everi further baclk. wyben the
impression %vas takeni by the mailet andi planer or brusb, te-
the 1-be perfecting machinc, printing its tweive thousand
perfecteti sheets, printeti on both sides, per heur.

Corning to the second portion cf bis address, the neu's-
paper press. lic citeti thc auther cf iBritish jeurnalisiii, who
hiat thus epitoinised the history of newspapers :

IFirst wc hiave the written ncews-letter, furnishiet te the
wcaltiîy aristocracy ; thevn as the craving for informatien
spread. the baliad cf news, sung or recited ; then the ncws
pamiphlet more presaicaliy arranged ; then the periodical
slicet of ncws ; and iastiy the ncwspapcr."

Hc traccd briefly the history cf the English newspapers,
froni the establishmîent of the first in 1622, and aise those
of America, trom the first newspaper publishied ini Boston,
in i 6ço, andi which was suppresscd by direct action cf the
Colonial Legisiature, because et its outspokzen criticîsm on
the procedings cf that body and cf the governrncnt. Cern-
ing te Canada, lie referreti te the publication cf the Quebec
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Gaz-ell in 1764, and to the Montreal Gazell, now the oldest
paper in Canada, in 1778. The first number of the latter
paper announced that it wvould abstain fromi discussing local
politics, except by permission of the Govcrnment. That
was an extreme of abstinence from political discussion, a
fault which could certainly flot be charged against news-
papers of the prescrit day. He referred to the wonderfut
progress of the newspaper press since that time. Now the
nevspaper was an essential feature of the progress of the
people. Scarcely had the bush been cleared away, and the
haiet founded. than tlîe newspaper, as the exponent of
the local wvants and opinions, and too often of the local
passions of the people, wvas established. The invention of
the electric telegraph, and the passionate yearning for early
news, had changed considcrably the character of the news-
paper press, while the modern love of sensationalism, which
disregarded private feelings ini its craving to be satisfied,
.had ccrtainly flot improved it. But with ail its drawbacks,
the newspaper press was doing an immense service. With
a free press, the bulwvark of the penple's liberties, and the
parent of rclorm, human progress was safe. The newspaper
had become the literature, almost the only literature of the
masses, moulding their opinions, and forming their destiny
The responsibility of such influence could flot bc overesti-
mated, and every one who %vas connected in any way with
,the press, or was permitted, in however smali a degree to
control its influence, miglit %vell adopt as bis daily prayer,
the wýrds uttered the other day by Dean Stanley at the
Caxtoni commemoration in Westminster Abbey, IlGive us,
0 God, the sense of the value of trutb, welcome or unwel-
corne 1 Give us the frank, uprigbt, manly faith, wvhich re-
joices flot in darkness, but in light."

Dr. S. P. May, of the Education Department, Toronto,
siext addressed the meeting :
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He said so much -round had been traversed by previaus.
speakers, that but littie was kift for bini to say. He con-
gratulated the Numismatic and Antiquarian Society of
Moiltreal. upon the excellence of the display. and the citi-
zcns of Montreal in hiaving such a valuable collection within
their city. 1kl rcferred to the excellence of the collection
kindly lent by IDr. Trumibull, of Hartford, Conn., and drew
a lesson of thc succcss which attends on the patient pursuit
of knowledge as cxcmiplificdl in the lite of Caxton. Caxton
%vas broi 1.glt Upl arnongist an uncultivated people, but enjoy-
cd the advantage of cari>' training. 1-le used to say he wvas
bound to pray for tlic repose of the souks or his father and
mother. wlio hiad sent hii to school wlhen young. and tbereby
made lîim ýb better man tItan be otherwise would have been.

The speaker proceeded briefly to trace the career of Cax-
ton. and thc Advantages which we enjoy from his labors by
the clieapncss of literature. Ife ncxt referred te the intro-
duction of printing on this contincnt. In 1638, eighteen
>'cars; aiter the pilgrim fathers landcd, the first printing press
wvas brouglit to this country, and the first book that wvas
piihlishced was lthe Il>salni. in metre, translated by Rev. !Mr.
Eliott, to who:n %vc arc îndcbted for El1iott's Bible in Indian.
It was said that no man could now read that Bible, but a
gentleman %vas present wbho could do so. This Bible %vas
prinited iii 1685. at Boston, and bears the imprint of Samuel
Dcacon. Tt kî worth somne tbow~and dollars, and such
anotlier could flot be purchascd, for any sum of mcney.
Our Anierca,î friends dlaimi tlat they published the first
newsp«ipcr iii the world, but iii this, as in some other things,
thcy wcere wronig.

IfTe proceeded to glance over thec progress of the art of'
disserninatiiîg news, frein the advent of the newvs-letter un-
tii tlie present tirne, and, in conclusion, again congratulated
the Society, and the people of Montreal, on thc wvonderful
collection gatlîered together on this occasion.
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The proceedings closed, and at io p.m., the valuable col-
lection was closed to the public for the night.

In soliciting contributions, the Comnmittee issued the fol-
Iowing Schedule, which, as far as possible, wvas adhered te,
as the order of classification :

K. Missals or Manuscript Books, prier te the Art cf
Printing.

2. Books from the Press of Williami Caxton, Colard Man-
sien, Wynkyn de Worde and Pynsosi.

3. Bocks from the invention cf the Art, to i 65o.
4. Bocks subsequerit te 1650. having sr et in illustrating

the special development cf the Art,' "Fditio lPrinceps." un-
cut Editions, large paper Editions, Rare and Curious Bocks,
Works from ceiebrated Printers.

5. Early and Rare Editions cf Bibles and l'rayer Bocks.
6. Illustrated and Illuminated Bocks (rom the earliest

epoch, te the presenit day.
7. Books having reference te the carly Ilistory of Can-

ada, <Nouvelle Fiance.)
8. Ail Bocks and Ncwspapcrs prisited in Caslada prier te

184o, thereafter, Bocks illustrative cf the progrcss cf the
Art in Canada.

9. Prints, Etchings, \Voodcits and F'ngravings up teo8oo,
thereafter, specirnens illustrative of Canadian EAngraving.

10. Specimens cf Calligraphy. up te 1700.
ti. Maps and Plans relating te Amierica prier te i 800.
12. Coins and Medals.

We have already apologized for niany errors in the pub.
Iished Catalogue, and aise for its incompletcne.ss; it must
bc borne in mind that, for the most part, the bocks only
came inte possession cf the Cernmittec. at the last moment,
and were witlidrawn at the close cf the Exhibition. It wvas
thus net possible te examine carefully even the titlê pages,
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and there wvas nlot tinie to correct many typographical er-
rors. The Catalogue, therefore, had ta go forth Ilwith all
its imperfections on its head." A tuier examination of it
however, wvith more leisure, bas served ta sbew bow rich a
collection wvas gathercd, and how erntirely unequal to its de-
sert. was the cursory, inspection of the volumes, during the
three days the Exhibition remained open. We regret that
nov, no more cari be donc, than a passing review of sanie
of the more notewortlîy entries in the Catalogue, with a
certainty of many works of menit being passed over.

W'e cannot look back îvith any feeling but satisfaction at
the celebration, wvhich certainly %vas worthy of the accasian ;
and recallimîg the impression produced an the mind on en-
teiing the Il treasure crowvded hall," we might say in the
ivords of Charles Sprague:

"Sce tomnes on tomes, of fancy and of power,
Ta cheer nman's heaviest, warm bis holiest hour,
Turn back the tide of ages ta its head,
And hoard thc wisdonm of the honour'd dead."

It is a pleasant dut>' ta place an record same of the rar-
est and most valuable ut tlîc books wvhich were on exhibition,
and aur chiet difficulty is in making aur selection tram so
many treusures.

M'fissa/s and MfSS., Prior to h I iveilon of Printing.
This portion was wcll reprcsented, the specimens being

beautifully executcd, and in good preservatian.
New Testament, iii Latin, Svo, double calumsns, circa 1250.

An elaborate and beautiful specinien of calligraphy in colors,
in gothic character, on fine vellum.

MS. an vellum, Benedicti-unes Dominicales, 13th century,
Iîighly illunîinated in gold and calors.

Missal on vellum, (Copied inl 1746,) i5th century.
Elegantiaruin, Laurentii Vaîhe, circa 143. A reniarkably

interesting and excessively rare work, entirely manuscript
colored initial letters. On vellumn and paper.
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Fragments of Illuminated Kalendar, on parchment, circa
15th century.

A thin roll of Egyptian papyrus.
Leaves of a Tamil Scbool Book on Palmetto leaf.
Two Burruese MSS.
An illuminated MS. of the Koran ini Arabic.
A Coptic MS. of the Gospel of St. John.
Latin Breviary MS. on vellum, circa 1 350. An extremely

rare and beautiful specimen.
Book of Hours, MS. on vellum, in Latin and Dutcb, 1412.
Page of a Breviary. on vellum, circa 1450.
MS. Book on Vellum, Illuminated, Liège i5oi. Probably

a breviary. an extremely curious and interesting specimen.
Capitals from a Missal, 16th Century.
Missal. HorS Beate Marioe Virginis, Cumi Calendar.

Written ini double columns on vellum.
Missal. HorSe Beatite MaraS Virginis. Manuscript on

vellum, by a Flemish scribe. Henry the VIIIth's copy, in
the original English binding of the XVIth Century, having
the Tudor rose on the side.

Earliù.rt Priiitd Books.

0f course the one object, overshadowing ail cthers, was
tbe "MAZARIN BIBLE, 1455." This is flot only a bteantiful,
but truly wvonderful work, it is the earliest production of the
illustrious printer John Guttenburg, executed between the
years 145o and 1455, ini two large and magnificent volumes,
the initiaIs and rubrics, in MS. throughout. The earlîest
book printed with movable type. It has bcen commonly
styled the ',Mazarin Bible," from a copy having been dis-
covered in the library of the celebrated Cardinal Mazarin.
It should wîth more truth be called the " Guttenburg Bible,"
for the book wvas finished before Faust can dlaimn a share of
the credit of the invention. Eight or nine copies on vellum,
are known to exist -three are in England, one in the Royal
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Library at Windsor Castie, a second in the collection of Earl
Spencer. and a third in that or the Right Ha,,. Thomas
Grenville. (bcqueathed to the British Museum.) the others
arc at Paris, Vienna and Dresden, and iii the Cathedral at
Maycnce, (the birtliplacc of Guttenburg.) It bas been said
that a copy is also in the Imperial Library at St.. Petersburgh.
The copy exhibited here belongs to the estate of the late
Mr. Brindley of Hartford, Connecticut, and it is the first
timc it bas evcr been on public exhibition. One other copy
only is known on this continent. It is wortby of remark,
that the day our Montreal Celebration closed, the one held
in London was opencd, to wvhich Earl Spencer had con-
tributc-d lus copy of titis interesting work. A copy which
wvas in the library of the late MIr. Perkins in London %vas sold
at auction for £63.400 sterling. It secms incredible, and yet
the purchascr rnay bc congratulated. This costly book, the
mnost important and distinguisbed work in the wbnle annais
or typography,-thc first edition or the Scripturs,-thc first
book printed %vith movable rnetal types by the inventer of
of the art. The flrst printed book, and that book " THE
BIBLE1.." wh'at thoughts crowd upon the mind wbilst looking
upon such a wondrous work.

Durandus, Rationale Dirinorum Officiorurn, Vellum, Mentz
1459. These fkw pages on Vellum,are the work of John Faust
and Peter Gernsslicyni, printed at Mcntz in 9459. This is the
tlîird book printed bearing a date, 4o copies of this work are
supposed ta exist. threc of which are in the Royal Library
at P>aris. The Coninittc are iudebted to the courtesy
of Dr. Trunibull for the opportunity of cxhibiting this rare
book.

Grantiani, Decrctum cum Apparatu; Eggesteyn, Strasburg
1472. This valuablc volume wvas loaned, with înany others,
by Rcv. T. W. M.ussen. It M'as printed at Strasburg by
I-inryl Eggesteyni,an apprentice of Guttenbcrg's. The initiais
arc curiously illumi,îated, and it is regarded as the best pro-
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ductiosi of thi is early worker in the art, and is scarcely of less
interest than the great Bible itself. This book dated one
year earlier 1471, is in the B3ritish Museum, and is the first
dated book at Strasburg. Copies of these very rare %vorks
are sbewvn at the Cclebration Exhibition in London, by
Hari Spencer.

Blooks of ihie Early Printrs in E,:gland-Caxtait. lV'yny
(le 1 Vorde anti Pyn.wn.i

The Dictcs and Sayings of the Phiilosopliers; Jll'il/tamn
Caxiot, MWestminstcr, 1477. This extremely rare wvork is
nowv being reproduced in London in fac-sirnilie, and by the
kindness of the publisher. INr. Elliotc Stock, the Comnîittee
%vere enabled to exhibit these shects in advance of publica-
tion.

I>olyclîronicon, translated and printed by IVilliain Citriu
at WVestminster, 1482. The -Polychronicon " is one of the
rarest of Caxton's works, still extant. The Committee were
cxtremely anxious to secure for exhibition a veritable work
of the English printer, and as it %vas flot possible to obtain
one in Canada, they are still more desirous to tender their
tbanks to joseph W. Drexel, Esq., of Nev York, for his
courtesy and good wilI iii Ioaning this copy.

1'Vyrgyle Encydos ;" by William Caxton, 1490. Loaned
by Theodore Irwin, Oswego.

Abridgement of the lawv tu> Henry V., Nicholas Stathamn,
Richard Pj'ntson. circa i 500.

Law Statutes, Henry VI I.; Richardynsoi, London, 15 10o.
TulIey's Offices ; Wynkypi de IVorde, (one of Caxton's

assistants), 1534. The Conimittee are also under obligation
to joseph W. Drexel, Esq., of Nev York, for the loan of
this rare book, only second in value to, the work of Master
Caxton.

Vitas Patrum ; translated by William Caxton out of
French into English, and printed by lVWyliy de Warde,
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London. t49)5. This very fine and perfecct specimen was
Caxton's Iast work; he Iefc it unfinished, and bis successor
complctcd it.

GrammaticSx Primac Partis a Roberte Wbitintono ; IV,:
kyn <le Worde, London, 1533. Eoîgland's second Printer
was distinguiîhed for bis series of Grammars. This copy
in English and Latin is one of bis most noted and best
specimens of typography.

Froi, tMe I,:vaition of. Mke Art to 1550.

Speculum Vitm- Humana-Latin, black letter; Gaui r
Zanier, Augsburg, 1471.

Psalms of David ; Translated by St. Jerome out of Heb-
rew into Latin. Augsburg, 147 1.

De Articulis fidei et Sacramentis, Opuscule de St. Thomas
d'Aquin, S.L.N.D.; Lallenent, Cologne, 1472.

De Profectibus Religiosorum, rubricated; Davidel] Augi-
burg., circa 1473.

Clcmens V., Constitutionum Opus; PjIfugel et Lauer,
Rome, 1473.

Joan Duns Scotus. Qitestiones quodlibeticS explicit
féliciter. <Prom Library of Pius VI.) Venice, 1474.

Clerncntis I>apa.' Constitutiones. I-jltgeled Lauer, Rome,
847 3.

Verbarium Juris, etc.; Y7ohaun Co/hllff 1474. Very rare
and curieus, bound in boards.

Boetius de conselatiene Philosopbîoe, Initiais red, inserted
by land. n.d. An edition cf this famous work was printed
at Venice in 1499. It was aise printed by Caxton.

Choriolano, Vita S. Augustini, Initials red, inscrted by
hand ; Rome, 1481.

P>auli Orosii, Historiarum, Libri VII ; Venise, 1483.
Moralissîxnus Cato cu clegantissime comento. Thin Sye.

Black letter. Basileoe, 1486.
The Bock cf Heurs, printed on vellum by Pigoncket for
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Simon Vostre. The illustrations being figures and signs of
the Apocalypse, the Life of Tobie and Judith, the Accidents
of Man, the Triumph of Coesar. the Miracles of Our Lady.
Paris, 1487. A rare and fine example of early French
printing.

Book of Hours, on vellum. used by Mary Stuart.
Mamotrectus; Initiais red, inserted by hand, black letter,

1487.
Valerius Maximus. Petrus B3rutus, Episcopus; Beretardini

de Benais. Ven jce, 1488.
S. Ambrosii. Epistoke et Opera; Illurnînated Initial;

Leoiiardiis Pad, Milan. i490.
Dante; fine wvood cuts for this early period ; Bernardùi

Bettai & jllattiio de Pann»a, Venezia, i49 1.
Opuscula Divi Bernardi; Brixiae. 1495.
Gaguinus de origine et gestis Francorum ; original bind-

ing, clasped - :fo/tasnis Trec/zfel. Lyons, 1497.
Gesscbiedenis' History of the Holy Cross. Fac-simile

reproduction by J. Ph..Berjeau. London. This is a copy
of a very early and rare wvork.

Lurica volgare philosofia morale composta. Venise, 1498.
Provient de la vcnte de M. Potier, Libraire de la Biblio-
th&iue que Nationale. Belle relieure de Capé. Paris.

Virgilius ; Y7acobi Zachon, Vcnetiis, i499.
Auson jus Peonius <Poems);Agie Vgolettump. Parmae,

1499.
Terence ; Robert Stephanus. i490.
Speculumi Humanoe Salvationis, fac-simile reproduction

by J. Ph. Berjeau, (1498-1503) ; Strapigeway & Waldept,
London.

Book of Hours, prînted on vellum. higbly illuniinated and
enbellished with paintings; E. Hardoiiii. Paris, circa 1500.

Sixti libri decretalium in concilio Lugdunen. Black let-
ter, rubricated. Small folio. Hog-skin binding, witlî clasps.
2'hicdnann Kervzer, 1500.
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J uvcnalis l>crsius Satyra. Coloplhosi, benitus in oedibus Ali
et Andrt-u' soccri incuse Augusto. No titie page, anchor
and doiphin, A/duts. (First letters left for band colouring),
8501.

'etrarca (smiall cdition> ; A/dits Rûmatus, Venice, 15oi.
1lerodiana Histori3, Ornamental Initials. No printers

riante. BasIc, il. d.
1-listoriographi Clarissimi opus Prestantissinumn Orisi

l>a'ulii ; 70ohaMi Pectit. P>aris. 15o6.
Dccretats of Sextus and Clencnt ; liandsonie initiais, ted

headings. T/ich,,at Kcrver, Paris. 1507.

Margerita I>hilosophikoe, by George Reiscb. Woodcuts
and rubric.i. 7oaiies Griiiiiigertis, Strasbourg. 1508.

Iliny. Aldine EdWition. Venetiis, i 5o8.
l-loratii Flacci, Opera. Y7o/ta, Petit. 15 11. Block of

J ohan Pectit on title page, fine edition, ornamental letters,
etc.

Catiiolicon de janua. Lyons, 15 14.
Caii Suctonii Tranquilli Vit.c Duodecini Coesarum. P/dl-

littéi Y7untS. Florence, t 5 15. A repetition of the 1510o edi-
tion. Very rare.

St. Grcgory's Decrees, (Gregory IX, A.D. £227). Rubri-
cal illuminations and marginal notes, old Englisb characters.
In fine preservation. Editio princeps. Tktielnatin Kerver,
Paris, 1518S.

l>aulii Ricii Talmudica Novissime latini Versa, being tracts
froain thc Talmud. Tlîick small quarto, bound in hog-skin.
Pritited at Lutetia), Paris, Vienna, Venice, 1519, 1521, [562.

Tihis curious volume contains 1202 pages, and is minutely
described in a MS. fiy-leaf.

Ccbetis Tabula, Basîlii oratio, Plutarché de liberis edu-
candis, Xenophontis Hieron (grec), publié de 1500 à 1517.
Sort des presses du gymnase grec fondé à Rome par Léon X.

l'octae Christiani ; 2d volume, 1501 ; 3rd volume, 1504.

A/duis, Venise. " Collection infiniment, rare et précieuse."
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Poetae Christiani, ist vol., S.L.N.D. Cette édition a pas-
sé longtemps pour une seconde éditionî Aliline.

J oannis Chrysostorni. Basilii et pracsanctiflcatoruni lit-
urgioe, 5 vols. YoIiii Frobct, 11isil, 1530. <Frobesi ex posed
bis proofs to public view, and offered a renard to cver per-
son that shu-uld discover an error-Lenmnine.) A fin~e illu-
minated MIS. of i 5tli Cetitury lias been used for binding
the wvork.

Elements of Euclid <Grcek). Editico princeps. Ini fine
preservarion. 70dil fer'agilitu, Basilie 1Bsc.I533.

Bock of Hours; printcd on vellurn, illuniinated by hand,
Paris, 1534.

Decretales Epistoae Grcgorii Pont. Max. i2mro. Panisus.,
1537.

Ciceronis EpistotS. A very fine copy. Paulus A. 4/dus.
Venctiis, 1540.

Medrash Stîmuel, containing the six chapters of the Eth-
ics, with commentanies. Venice, à55o. The text kç ordin-
ary printing type. The conmmentary ks ini rabbînical type.

0f these early books, (incunables), dating from the in-
fancy of printing, l-ion. Mr. Chauveau says ini Rezvie de
Motitr&*/, there ivere upwards of flft>' exhibited.

Gerald E . Hart, NMoitreal, 9 ; Lavai University, Quebec,
5; Rev. T. W. Miussen, WVest Farnhatm, 5; UJniversity of

Toronto, 5 ; Hon. INr. Chauveau, Quebec. 4; Dr. Trumibui,
Hartford, Conn., 2 ; Theodure 'Irwin, Oswvego, 2 ; J. W.
Drexel, New York, 2 ; Jno. Fairbairn, Montreal, Congre-
gationat College, Montreal. The Semninary of Montreal, Dr.
Marsden, Quebec, Oscar Dunn, Quebec, McGilI College,
Montreal, J. W. Grincîl, Greenfleld, Mass., J. W. Thornton,
Boston, G. F. C. Smith. Montreal, &c., &c.. one book each.

There wvere no Iess than 25 of the works of tht celebrated
'Aldus " family of Venice, whose names are so farniliar to

bibliophiles :-Exhibited by Hon. Mr. Chauveau, 5 ; M. G.
Baby, 3 ; Toronto University, 2; Department of Public
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Instruction, Quebec. 2 ; Mr. S. J. Lyman, 2 ; Gerald E
liart, 4; College of MIontreal, Rev. T. WV. Mussen, H. 0.
Ilfoughtoi, Dawson Brothiers. Normal School Jacques Car-
tier, &c.. one cacli, Or these the rnost noteworthy %vere
juvetial (15oi>, b>' Nr. Lyman;- Petrarcb (i5oî>, by Rev.
Mr. Mlussen, and two volumes, 1>oeim Christiani. îsot-4. by
Mr. Clîauveau.

Of books froni 15 5o to the present timec, having merit in
the developinent of the Art of Irinting,, there were many
liîindrcds of volumecs, including many rare and curious
works, (cltsC'vitigý, of special mention. WVe have only space
to ilotc a fille editioîî of Dante, (Venice, 1569); Plutarch in
1 3 vols., (Paris, I 572) ; 'Martin Luther's WVorks in 4 vols..
(Gcnoa. i 579-SO> ; Ilcii Jonson's " Every, man in bis Humor,"
(London, 16o1) -,.t4sso, in 8 vols.. <Venice, 1735> ; First
Editiomi of Burns' lPoens, <Edinburgli, £737) ; Bewick's
British Blirdfs, The Trials of Sir H. Vane and Charles 1.;
'l'li Trial of the King against John H-ampden for Ship-
mnoncy ; wvitli a nuinbcr of rare 1oliticl Tracts and News-
papcrs of the I7th century, &c.

The following interesting speciniens were in fac-simile
Donîcsday, Book. or the Great Survey of England of

WVilliam the Conquseror ; London. 1861.
Fac-Simites of National Manuscripts from WVilliam the

Cotiqueror to Qucî.i Amine. Sclected under the direction or
the Mastcr of tuie Roîls, and 1l>lotozinicogTraplhed by com-
niand of 11. M. Q'mcen Victoria, hy Col. Sir Ilenry James,
R. E., I)irector of tlie Ordnance Survey-in three volumes
Ordnance SurveY Office, Southamipton, 1865.

FacSinilc~of National Mfanuscripts of Scotland.
Sclcctcd undcr the direction of the Riglit I-on. Sir WVm.
Gibson Craig. ldrt.. (Lord Clerl, Register of Scotland), and
Phloto/incographeid by command of H-. 1U. Queeco Victoria,
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by Col. Sir 1Ilenry James, R.E., ùirect<>r of the Ordnance
Survey. Ordnance Survey Office, Southampton, 1867.

Fac-Similes of the National MSS. of Ireland. Made by
-command af H-er Majesty Queen Victoria. Pbotnzinco.
graphed from the original VeIIum MSS. by Major-General
Sir Henry James, R.E., F.R.S., and issued from the Public
Record Office. Dublin, 1874.

Early anzd Rate EdiIiaut of 8gbes. Prayer &ioks an:d
I>sa llers.

No department wvas more valuable and interesting than
this. Besides the Guttenburg Bible, the New Testament an
vellum in MS., and the carly "1Psalnis of David" <147 1>,
already noticed, wve anay record sanie of the mast note-
worthy -

Biblia Sacra. Black letter, rubricated. johannem Fro-
ben. Basitien, 1495.

Biblia Sacra Latina. (Jacob Sacon.> Lugduni <Lyons>,
a1511.

A Black-Letter Latin Bible, 1521.
Psalterium Sextuplex ; ornamental initiais. Hebrewv.

Greek and Latin. .Sebasîazrus C>'ypliius. Lyons, 1530.
Matutina Surrectio; or, A Latin Version uf the New

Testament. B. SIephapnua, Paris, 1531.
Coverdale Bible, 1535.
Bibliaruni Sacrorum translatio duplex, vetus et nova, cum

locupletissimis annotationibus, etc. Roberii Stephanti, Ant-
werpiaS, 1543.

Navum Testamenturn Groecum. Lutetie, <Paris>, 1546.
Biblia. Bartioliiari Gravil, Lovanii, 1547. This is the

first Louvain edition according ta the recension of Hente-
nîus, as approved by the Doctors of Louvain, and is very
rare.

Eliat's Indian Bible. 1685. This is a treasure of wvhich
it has been said, " ta possess it, 1 wauld gladly excbange
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c%'cry bauble to be found in the bands of ail the antiquaries
of the cartbi." 0f the edition af 1663, 011lY 26 copies arc-
ksiown on tliis continent, of which the late Mr. Brindley
owaed tbrce. It is mi odd coincidence, that there arc also
exactly 26 copies knawn to exist of the 1685 edition. A
thousand dollars iii gold lias beuit o«eéred ad relused for
tlîis rare andi curiows book. The volume exliibited wvas the
1685 edition. The lanigti;ge is cxtinct, and Dr. Trumibuil,
who brougbit this gemn to MIontreal, is supposed to be the
otily persan noiv living, wlbo can rend it.

Wec nia' add :Kiiig Janies Version (1556), Geneva Bible,
(1 5(x», Newv Testamient, [iluza,] 8567 ; several caps of
Btrucclhcs Bible. tie Cambridge, Strasburg, Oxford, and
unan>' other rare editions ; and the foiiowing extremneiy
interesting and unique copies exhibited by Mr. Jrwin,

Specimtcti v'olumes ai the Gibb's Bible. Being Kitto's
text efflarged ta 63 volumes folio, b>' tlue inlaying af many
tiiousands rare and curious eingravings. and. cantaining ex-
amples of ail the enigravers ai promignence, from the timie of
Wolgemiutb ta the beginmiing of the present century.

Sperimien volume of tlîe Rccvcs Bible. Eniarged ta i3ý
vols., quarta, by the inlaying ai sanie 3,000 engravings by
the aid masters.

WVe bave pleasure in noting the very full exhibition ai

Shakespetare and Shakesperiaza,
including the first folia editian, 1632; 2nid, 1663 ; 3rd, 1664.
-uJ 4 thb. î6S5 ; ami otlier rare asnd valuabie editions, includ-
ing Boytiell's Illustrated, aisa iii folio. and a large number
of works having reference to the pact and bis writings.

Irisht AangscrNs.

WVe m-ust nat omit ta mention the exquisite collection af
.MSS. and priaitcd boaks in the Irish cliaracter, wluich wr
exlbibitcd by NIr. Edward Murphy.
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Book-s aft Nc-wspapers relating Io Cantadai.
'The exhibition under this head, so far exceeded expecta-

ýtîon, that it lias flot bee'i possible to classify them iii time
for the prcsent nuniber. As it %viIl be found to be very full
of interest, wve postpone our notice until the next nuniber of
The Antiquarian, with a vicw of renderir.g the record as
compltec as pussible.

Nuniiisnatics anzd A rcli4cology.
Some excessively rare books in this departnicnt were on

view, but as they kegitimuately bclong to thxe work of the
Society, we reserve theni also for future notice.
.A'anuscripls, Ciiriis Speci>nns of lVritiig, AIaps, Prints,

&C., reIatiz to Callaià.

A large nunmber of extrcmicly intcresting documents and
deeds connected %vitlî early Canadian history, wvere sliewn,
and we regret that we arc unable to devotc to them a more
extended review. Nlr. Gcrald E. H-art and the Lavai Uni-
versity werc the largest exhibitors iii this dcpartinent.

Coûns ami 41fedals.
Although scarcely coming within the original idea of the

Exhibition, the e.îhibit wvas a very finie oune. The large and
carefully arrangcd collection of Mr. R. W. McL.achlan, wvas
the subject of gencral admiration.

Pritils and EnIgravùIgs.

The exhibition ivas unusually fine, and sccured the atten-
tion of visitors in a nxarked deegree. Starting with a num-
ber of choice specimens by Albert Durer, (the father of the
ar, it may be said that the succession, down to the present
time, xvas ursbroken, ail the principal masters being repre-
sented.

Mechanical 0Operations.
Links between the literary and Art treasures of the Ex-

hibition in the mechanical operations, xvere also on viewv.
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Under this head we inay include type casting. printing by-
a treadle press, Iitliographic printing aiid bookbinding.

The Dominion Type Foutidry wcII illustrated the former-
in four processes: ist, the casting of the type at the rate cf
about five pounds per hour; 2nd, the breaking of the "jet>~
or rougb edge of the type ; 3rd, the polishing; and 4th, the
preparing and arranging of the type for packing.

A " I>eerless'" treadie machine %vas in operation, and a
simple and effectuai onc it appeared t-à be.

As a specimen of the printisig of 1877, struck off by the
"Peerless'" press referrcd to, and al%() as a poctical tribute

to the occasion, the folloving lincs in it: boror wvere cern-
posed by Mr. H. Mott, the l>rcside,ît of the Numismatic and.
Antiquarian Society:

Behold titis trcasury or giorionit thingx,
Thia AirineI of grains, thi echianting place,

Wiucrc sevrry bluue somne pitrsot tribute lrings
Of lisended beottity, dignity anmd gntce!

Enter with t'aitua nd revercmutial iteat,
lVîti varacit, pliribuse itîsi îi sîk Ulind,

So titat thy outi, aî,njd transcenadent art,
Blay (cet at once refrettlied, exalteil aid TLilued.

Mlille fiotntitc of wê,icosn linger in tihe var,
Let'ai tiaread titis woîsdroit- wîld±rnes of charnie,

Andi wisely pontier asar vaclu nbject livre,
That elevittes, said fascinataa andi wariur,

Lovciy creations, wIaich ii Iatppieit liuotr,
Tise pûinter'â lian:, tiis uer the aiauua thrown~

Anai grcefil iinarveis; titt tlue u.cuiptur'si power,
Huss fasihioncal la iaht minai, an,! conutred from the atone.

Ye niiglaty niasters of tiue kindred. art,
Ye satstcluiesaa wivtr-is of tite enriir aitay,

Frona earthl>' ilingsa und citrtitly t1àûsîgliti, spart,
Whiat grandeur dia! yuiir facauliticai aliaqlay 1

Lofty conepîtionai diii yuur souils perlaile,
Anda took lununiortitl t;ihapes at pour conimand,

WVhite rev'erential fécl ing inoved ausi WILYcd,
Andi silentiy insîaireai tise ceuusàluug uf vuur bandi.
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£"n bave Dlot we, ln tuis Our later Urne,
Our Ova magicians, remous and Dlot few,-

The bold, the grsoeful, even the sublime,
Tiie swe.tly tender, and the grandly truc?1

Amid the. walks of imtermlngled life
Wu make our etudy, fiad our pictures there,

And @end Imagination, richly rite
With germe Of glorlous thoughta into a bolier air.

.0 Goulus 1 whose mysterlous powers aily
The, restiesa spirit with strenest Ibings,

That purify the. leai't, and lift on lalgh
Our aspirations, as on Iacaveuward winga,

«A worthy purpose doth pertain to tbee,
A noble and a hopetul task là thine,

To set Our natures front 10w passions free,
And give our soute a glîlupse of realmu, divine.

Mlusic, with stlrrlîîg, or coneiollng tonca;
Painting, witb ail thy haruuny of bues;

'Beculpture, that sltwth upun inanteo thrones,
And thou, flot leset of these, poctlc Muse,-

If ye from carth at once wero nwept away,
With ail the imemnory of your msgie powers.

And ail the lires& of genlus to decul,
O, what a pricelesus lots, wlist a aaad world werc ours 1

'This msy flot be ; fur y. *hall more snd more
Expand lu kindrud unajesty sud grace,

A&nd mîngie with csch ocher nuigbty Io,
To cheen, exait and bies the. humn race.

Be who Inspired the. groat one af the jmsst,
By wlîom aIl good snd bounteouti things wenc given;

Will delgu to leavo lais childrn MiI the. lest,
This still Incneasing dower, tits one foretaete of ilcaven.

Pruise to the. men of eungy who plsnned
l'bs princely place, this tressure-crowded hail 1

Praise ta the friendly ones througbout the. land
Who promptly answered to a noble cait 1

Aad when these riches, whlch improve the hcart
Are ta thcln wonted places back conuigned,

.May this transcendent spectacle of art
Bc minrored ln aur sauls, leaving Its Ilght behind.
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Litlîographic printing wvas also slîowui by Messrs. George
Bishop &S Co., andi the process %vas a great: attraction.

Baook-biningi-Tiiis branch of indnstiy %vas practically
illustrated by operatives frant Messrs. liawon Brothers'
establishment. Thc departnicnts of labor illustrated were:
i st, the: -forwvarding braîiich," by wvhiclh the edges of the
book are cut and the cavers pressed inoa shape. Ncxt, there
is the - înarbliiîg " table, upoIl which the colors arc laid for
"îîîarbling the cdgcs of the books. Mhen cornes the
«fiîiishing departincut, aftcr whichi the volume is coniplete

ani ready for perusai. The motta of tue trade is apt and
ciîaracteristic . -We bind ta î>rotect thc knowiedge of the
past for thc bencfit of the future."

The: Colnuniittet: take this apportunity ai conveying their
thanks ta tht: geuntiemen whlo kindiy took charge af this
imechanical departînent ; ta Coi. A. A. Stevenson and Mr.
F. %V. A. Osborne of tht: Dominion Type Founding Co.,
who superintended it, and ta Mr. llisho> and Messrs. Daw-
soit Brotiiers for thecir valuabie co-<ipcratiosi. rendering the
exhibition iii their respective branches of art, pcrfect and
altogether successiî,i.

As we prcnuiscd at the outsct. wve féed confident that wve
havc passed over niany iteois of intecst. ani %ve cati anly
rccapitulate a few ai the rarest and îlîost vaiucd of the trea-
sures on exhibitiaon, assuring our readers that it lias been na
light task ta attc:npt an analysis with a vicwv ai condensing,
it %vathi aur limiits.

XVe mna), add, in bni, that iii this ver>' valualie gathering
oi the triunîphs af the printcr's art, we lîad the opportunity
ai sccing îoany oi the ver>' rarest and tost costly speci-
mens. \Ve liad tie firsi coiipletcipriiuted book in the 1' Gut-
tcnburg lBibkc,' 1455 ; thc firsi book. ilatei the first paged'
1P00k; tl)Cre %Vere 12 prioted books prior ta Caxton's first
Eniglishi work ; 4 ai Caxton's own books wcre there, includ-
ing ilicfirs/ ''kpinc i Eng/and, (1477), " The Dictes.
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and Sayings of the Philosophers," wbiclî was represented in
fac-simile. There were the "* Editio princeps" of Euiid,
Petrarch, Phiarch, Dept Qiiirot, Hoo/.'crs E-ciestastiat
Poi, MiiIo,,'s Paradise Lost. Bun.yjat' ii's Progress,
Bn ir': Htidibras, Drytiei's Vir&-il, Bishop Burneg's I-istory,
and Yolinson's Dictionarj, iii two folio volumes. The first
Enzgitsh Bible was there too, (the Coverdale>. and the first
Eng/ishj edition of Mhe Psa/,,zs of Daz'id. the first ediion of
Shakespeare, (1r623>; Etiot's Inifian Bible, (1685), DeBry's
" uu'rica, Sepi/s's HYistory 0/ Virginia. Atiditbo,,'s Birdfs of
" iierka ; such quaint and alrnost forgotten books as Sir
Philip Sidney's -"Arcadi.t," Jolii -~c>'' Sylva," John
Selden's - Fleta," and Daniel Defoc's **Truc liorn English-
man," %vere met togctber.

WVe bad the Biay Psalin Book, the first book printed on
this continent ; and nlot the Ieast in interest, wvas the extra-
ordinary full exhibition of books and tncwsp.ipers relating
to Canada. The firsi books priniedl ini 4foiutrca/ ai Quebc
were to be seen, and <we believe), every edition of the carly
Voyages and Travels iii «INouvelle France " were repre-
sentcd. These, as we have already said, we shall take a
future opportunity of noticing ini ttso. And last, tboughi
nlot least of objects of interest, were the "Lire or the Prince
Consort," and " Our Lire ini the Highilands," by tbe Qiteen.
with this autograph inscription, .6Prescnted to the Library
or the Laval University, Quebec, in memory of ber great
and good busband, by bis broken-bearted widow, Victoria
R." Another copy of tbese works was presented by Her
Majesty to the Library of McGill College in this cîty.

Wc desire to return our tbanks to the niany friends whob
assistcd the Cornmittec in the Exhibition, to those wbo se
gencrously loaned treasures of such inestimable value. Not
only did private individuals spontaneously offer their co-
operation, but it wvill be seen by the " Index te Contribu-
tors," in the Catalogue, that ail our public institutions were
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fully represcnted. To one and aIl, we say in the words of
Shakespeare -

We can no other answver make, but, thanks,
And thanks.'

Thanks! for having enabled us to make such an exhibition,
as without exaggeration, we may claim to bave becn the
most valuable ever collected in Montreal. One point of
regret atone is connected with it ; one, which we suppose,
wiIl Iead many to, believe it was a failure, Ilit did flot pay.»
To those of our citizens who did flot favor us with their
countenance, we may say, that they are flot good evidence
in the case ; white those wbo did atttend, many of therm day
after day, can testify. that in every other point of view, it
was flot only a success, but a triumph.

As to its usefulness, who wvilI question it ? We know riow
more of the rise and history of the Art of Printing, than
we cver dreamed of before. WVe had no conception of the
vast extent over wvhicli the art had been spread ; how wan-
dering, as weII as rapid, had been the strides of its progreas.
Though flot unacquainted with so much of its early history
as concerned its risc and reception in the Kingdoms of
France, Spain, Gernany, Italy, &c., and aware that it had
long been known and practised in the northern parts of
Europe, and also among the sequestered vallcys of Switzer-
land ; our knowledge of these particulars was stili loose and
imperfect. As for China-how few of us knew that the
European mode of printing %vas in use there more than two
centuries and a haîf ago; that it had been practised in
more than one of the islands of Japan; in the Philippines,
the Azores, in Ceylon, in the Balearic Isies, in Armenia, iun
Macedonia, on Mount Libanus, in Iceland, and in Otaheite;
that it was known both in the northern and southern parts
of Africa, at Cairo and the Cape of Good Hope; that it
vïsited the new world at a very early period after its discov-
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ery, ; that it was in Mexico before it was in Ireland ; in
Peru, in the West India Islands, in the British settiements
cf North America; and, finally, that it had transplanted it-
self to the shores of the newly discovered continent, and
bas taken root and is flourishing at Sydney, New Zealand,
Van Dieman's Land, and our young sister Confederation of
Trans-Vaal.

To those who do flot care about such matters, we can
only address the expressive language of LinnSeus, who. when
his painful endurance of the toils and privations attendant
on a pilgrimage through the Arctic snows, in pursuit of his
favorite study, (the beauteous wonders of the vegetable cre-
ation.) wvas met by ignorance, cemiplaining that the produc-
tions cf the crop cf Lapland, wanted the colours and lux-
uriance of those nourished under the warnith cf a tropical
sun.--contented himself with simply answering:

'Quedt i4haplata tibi videantur vi!iarc.r, ex iis scopudis
quibus erant wfisoe utisam petiisses ipse."

Nay, nor let us rest litre; nor concedc s0 much te the
opinion of such persens, as admitting the having merely
brought together a dry and barren heap of namies, witheut
interest or connection, and from whicli ne kind of knowledge
can be gained.

Typography, in its nature an.d enigin, and stili more in its
stupendous resuits, is a legitimate ebject cf curiosity andt
attention ; and any one wlio wvili give te it even a casuai
glance, will perceive with wbat eager anxiety it was pressed
into the service cf every nation, as soon as it bccame ac-
quainted witb the advantages which se powerful an engine
offered ; he will find, that the art, havîng been breught al-
mest to perfection in its infancy, (se that, like Minerva, it
may be said te have sprung to life mature, vigerous, and
armed fur war,) after being successfully exhibited in Ger-
many. in 1455, was carried te Bohemia in 1461 ; four more
years sawv i in Italy. France and Switzerland were enjoy-
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ing it in 1470. In the next year it was practised in Hot-
land. Sicil>' and H-un.-ary possesscd. it in 1473 ; Spain in
1475 ; Dcnmark, in 1476; the next year brought it to Eng-
land. P>ortugal enjoyed it in 1489; and bcfore the close of
the i5th century, it had travetled te Constantinople. Scot-
land liad it in 1507; Sw:±den inr1 io; Macedonia in 15 15;
the snaows of Icetand in i530. B>' the year 1549, it wvas
introduccd ta a new wortd at Mexico ; ian 155 1 it wvas in
Ircla,îd ; in 1563 in Ploand ; in the next year in Russia; in
1576 iii Sardinia. By the year 1582, kt lad winged its way
even ta Japan. It was in the Azores in 1583; in India and
China in t9o ; i i6o3 ini l'cru; iii 16io oit Mount Liban-
us ; iii 1621 iii the Philippine Isies ; and in j639 in North
Anicrica.

Suret>' thcsc arc pJ)ints not whlly uninteresting or unt-
instructive. Thcy arc historical details which rnany per-
sans nia> rationally dcsire ta know, and such as no nman
cvcr niceds ta ledl hiniscif ashamed of knowing.

It is not possible ta conve>' to cach contributor personailly
aur thanks for their co-operation, but the Committee and
evcr onc wvho liad an>' charge of the Exhibition from first
ta last, desire ta convey their grateful sense of the kindness
and courtcsy ivitti which ail rcsponded te their cati.

White, disctaiming any show of prefèrence, the>' cannot
refrain froni cspccially returning their thanks ta those friends
in the United States, wvho out of pure public spirit, and love
of the gencral good, gecrously confided their valued and
priccless trcasurcs to cntire strangers, for the purposes of
the Conxnîiittee ; if this atone is the resuit of the celebration,
it is well. 'Ne may sa>' ini the wvords of Shakespeare.

"Sa be there 'twixt our cauntries, such a spousal,
Thiat uiever rnay ill office, or fell jealousy,
Thrust in between the paction of these peoples,
Ta miake divorce of the incarporate league."

The nanie af William Caxton, and the results of his great
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wvark, ta which our bretthren of the United States are joint-
heirs witb ourselves, wvill abide ivith us as a picasant merm-
ory. Wce know the value af the great legacy bequeathed ta
us, in the unfettered printing press, and Iooking back upon
what we have conquered, wve may also look hopeiully for-
ward-

"With hearts resolved, and hands prcpared,
The ble!,sings we enjay, ta guard."

In conclusion, the Coniittee repeat. that thicy lool, back
an the E xhibitian with pride and satisfactioni. They ainied
at praducing ane wliicl should bc a credit to Montreal.
This tbey certainly accomplishicd. For aur good city we
Say, froin aur hicarts, - FILOkE.vl'!" Nlay it continually in-
crease in ricliness, splcndour, and utility. May it grow more
and mare a starthouse of ail wIhich is excellenît toi literature,
wvorthy af the great Emipire whcnce we spratig.,, and af the
civilized wvorid.

WILLIAMI CAXTON.

ISTORY records no cvent in modern timnes more
interesting or mare important thaiî the inventien
af the art of printing. Of ail arts it is that wvhich
has conduccd nlast to the spread af knowledge.

and to the perpetuation not only af historical facts, but af
the best thoughts of the human mmid, and, consequently, ta
the education af the human race. When mianuscripts were
the sole recards of man's thought and deed, many a noble
deed and many a lofty thought were ail but stillbo;mn, because
they round no recard, or, if writtcn down, passed, for tbe
most part inta speedy oblivion. WMen the press came ta
supplement the pen, the entire conditian of thought and
action becamc cbanged, aiid society, at least that section af
society which thinks and acts, underwent a graduaI but a
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sure and complete revolution. llie advent of printing wvas.
iii fact, the dawni of .new day-the sliinitng forth of a light
ilever to be extinguished upon a wvorld of itntellcctual and
moral darkncss. To the printer's art is owving more, titan
to any other miate-rial cause, that advance in civilization
-aniong the WVestern ntations, and tliat progress iii arts, scien-
ces, literature, and philosophy, îvhicli charactetise the pre-
senlt period.

Manypersonssuppose that prisiting sprang into existence at
once, takinig thc world, as it wcre, by storni. Nothing of the
kiiid. Likc ail great inventions and discoveries, it had for
a long tinte to grope in the ilark and feel its way berore it
couIld iairly finid a footing-,. l'le first attcmpts wcre simple
and rude enoughi-thc nierc stamping of certain grotesque
miarks or characters upon bales or packages or goods, to en-
sure tlieir indentification and point out their ownership. It
mnay wveIl have been titis practice of staniping the goods of
the mcrchant that suggested the cutting of rude pictures and
passages oi Scripturc upon blocks of wvood, impressions
front which ivere conion in Gerrnany for a considerable time
before printing wvithi types began to be practised. Such im-
pres>sions, whien bounid together, formed what are called

block books," sonie or which are stili preserved, one of
theni, known as «' Biblia I>auperum," or Book of the Poor,
bcin, iveil known to collectors. Again, they were playing-
cards in use even belore the block books, and thougb many
makers of such cards produced themn by a sort of stencilling
procc:ss, it is pretty clear that vast numbers of tbein, manu-
factured in Venice, wcere faced with impressions from îvood
blocks. Furtber, there were ir use for generations before
Faust or Guttenburg appeared on the scene, small sheets or
leaves bearing impressions from blocks, which set forth the
simple clements of grammar, and these little manuals by
Donatus were put into the bands of children at school. The
fit-st titan, however lie wvas (and that question is flot likely to
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be settled>, wbo conceived the idea of substituting movable
characters instead of the solid blocki. he it was wbo really
laid the foundation of printing, and may be fairly said to>
have invented the art. WVhose %as the original idea we do flot
knowv, but we do knov that it was Guttenburg who first
brought it ta a practical issue, and hie bias reaped in reputatian
his meritect reward.

But we are flot going ta write a biistory of printing. Our
thoughts are busy with old Caxton, the first English printcr,
wvhose fourth ccntenary lias just been cclebratcd. and we
want to give our readers as good an idea of the man-who
hie was, wbat hie wvas, what hie did, anîd lîow lie did it-as
svc can do in the linuited space allowed us, andi with the
means. ail toa scanty and rather doubtful as tbey are, at
aur comimand.

WVilliam Caxton was born about the ycar 1412, in the
Wecald of Kent, then a wild district. %where a barbarous dia-
Iect wvas spoken, but bis parents knew the value of education,
and contrived to scnd liim ta a tolerable school, wbere bie
seems ta have had fair teaching, as weil as good moral train-
ing. In after-life hie wvas grateful for the kindness of bis
parents in this respect, expressing himseif in ane of bis
quaint prefaces as «Ibounden ta pray for nîy fathcr and
mother's souls, that in my yuutb set me ta scbool, by which,
by the sufferance of God, 1 get my living I hope truly.'

The father af Caxton wvas the proprictor of land in the
Weald, and having the means of furthering bis son's fortune,
apprenticed bim, at tbe age of fifteen, ta Robert Large, a
mercer of the City of London, wbo afterwards became Lord
Mayor. It is wortb wbile ta take a nîamentary glance at
the London ta wvbicb the yuung Caxton came in tbe year
1428. It wvas a city af some third af a million people, in-
babiting wooden bouses, closely crammed tagether; tbe
streets nat only wvanting footways, but without pavement of
any kind ; withaut water, save such as wvas fetcbed fromn tbe
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river or the %vells and springs by water-carriers or by the
traders' appremîrice'. - there %vas no police by day and no
light by niit, save such as canme froni the windowvs of dwel-
lings ; tlîerc wcre no theatres. for there wvas no drama ; no
concerts, no lectures, in short, no reasonable entertainment
af any kind.

Caxton's apprcnticeship endured, wve arc told, from bis
fiftcctth or sixteent> to bis twenticth ycar. lie appears ta
have made good use of bis time, and to have irnpravcd 1dm-
self, while lie fully satisficd bis master, who at bis death, iii
144 , left hinm a lcgacy of twenty marks. At the expiration
of bis appreuniceshi) lie became a citizen of London and
freman of the Comnpany of Mercers. We know nothing
af bis doing at this lkeriod. but it is evident that he had
gaine(l b), his conduct the goodwill of bis townsmen and
the mniemrs of his guild.

Fur sonie reason or other, which can only be guessed at, in
i4s or thereabouts, Caxton quitted England, and betook
biisclf ta the Lowv Countries, where hie remained, aCCordiflg
ta his own accounit. fur tliirty years, " for the most part in
the Cotintries of Brabant Flanders. Holland and Zealand,"
It is vain ta inquire %vbat were lus occupations during bis first
twenty years iii the Nethierlands ; that they were in some
wvay con-.cctcd %vitli commerce and thc interests of the
Mercers' Guild there is reason ta suppose ; but even that
is only a con.,ectnre, and notbing certain inl regard ta it is
known. Se there is a blank for us in those twenty years of
Caxton's lifc-years which were af portentous interest ta
Englishmen, seeing that they embraced the rebellion of jack
Cde, and the whole of the sanguinary Wars af the Roses.
It is clear, however, though residing abroad, the reputation
of Caxton stood high at home, for in 1464, Edward IV. issued
a writ appointing William Caxton and Richard Whitehill bis
special ambassadors and deputies ta his cousin the Duke of
Burgundy, Philip the Good. Caxton had nowv ta attend the



court at Bruges, and therc, il, the Flouse of the Etiglish,»
lie is said to have resided for u<ey.r.It wvotld appear

THE 110U.«. IN WiISII CAXS'O" IIVF.Ib AS' % I 4<8$.

that hetre bis dutics' w ere. fot vç-ry mi, r..u at lat lie had
much spare tinte on his lî4nds; *,o. dt'îi lazilless, lie set
about translatisig a Frenchi b.>k Wvritten 1», R.ioul le Fevre,
an ecclesiastic % itlî wliom lie liad probably corne iii contact
at court. Dukc I'lililp (lied in 1467, alid waî '.uctcc&led by
his son Charles, afterwards surnanied -tiie Rs7Within
a year or bis ascension Charles marricd M. rethe sister
of the King of Eîîglanid. ani cvent î>ropitious to, Caxton,
who sooa joined the cstablislinicnt ut' mae new Duçhess of
Burgundy, entering lier service at a **etarly fee." It is cvi-
dcnt that hie was favoured b>' the ducliess, wlio wvas probab-
1>' prepossessed by his simple, straiglîtforward, frank, and
manly character. On~e day. while conversing %vith lier on
various matters, lie liappened to nientir.n that hie had begun
a translation of Raoul le Fevre's ' Histoires de Troyes,"
but that lie had laid it aside, not beiîîg able to accomplish
it to his satisfaction. Margaret desired to sec the manu-
script, and having read it, comnmanded hit to proceed wvith
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bis undcrtaking. înaking at the sanie tinie sonie corrections,
and giving hini hints fur the iniprovenient ofC hi style.

It is aost intercsting to trace the hirth anîd history of
this book,, ini sonic respects the iliost ntbeof ail books,
seeing that it is the first book that ever wvas printed in the
the Engl-sh language. and that both author and printer wvas
England's first printer. William Caxton. Eager to carry eut
thc connands or bis hionourcd iiiistress, Caxton inusnediately
rcsunied the wvork of translation ; but lie had flot now se
nîuclî spare timie on bis band, baving, the duties of English.
consul to pcrform., as wel as various functions consiected with
his service at court. \Vlien the court rnovcd to Gbcnt in
1469. lie acotibpanied it, anîd inade sonie furthier progress in
the trans~lat ion during- bis btay in tlîat city ; but thîe whole or
the wor, 'vas siot finislîcd until the year 147 1 -the ibird book,
or latter portion of it, being done at Cologne, whilîicr Caxton
hiad reniovcd to escape dit: turinoil attendant on tbc wvar
whicli ad tîten lately broken out bctveen Lou i XI. and the
Duke of Burgunidy. Ini the cpilogue to the second book, we
read. that the translation 'vats begun at B3ruges iii 1469, wvas
continued at Glient in 147o, and finisliz.d at Colo'gn"e in 1471
whcrc, also, in the sanie year hie began and fiinisbied the tliird
book, whlicli conipîctes the work. Doubtless. wlîile writing
his book, lie nmade up bis nîiind to avail iiseif of the art of
printing. and thus perpetuate bis labours by the multipli-
cation cl copies ; and, furtber, lie lbad resolved te print it
himnself, looking fortvard, we may well suppose, te the day
wvben hie sheuld carry the printer's art to bis native country.
There '%vas then residing at Bruges, and exercibing the
printer's craît, the Frencbinian, Colard Mansion, «i name des-
tined to becoine famnous among bibliopoles. To him, it is
affirnied, Caxton applied for instruction iii tie art, and,
backed, a-, lie miust have been, b>' court influence, hie pro
bably expcrienced no great difficulty in obtaining wvhat bie
asked. Be that as it n1a>'. it is certain tli:tt the Englisli
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translation of the - istorics (le Tronye," was printed by
Caxton itt Brues il' 1471,thesaine ytar in wqhiclî the manu-
script wvas coiaiplvted. Considtrable activity must have been

,exercised, looking to the then state of the art, to get so large
awork (nearly 700 pages) through, the press ini the space of

little over three nioisths. The tâte of this ruemorable book,
whicb marks an cpt.ch iii history, occupies a wholc page, is
printed i rcd ink, and runs as follows :-' H-ere begynneth
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thé volume intitulcd aiid named the Recuyell of the His-
toryes of Troye. cnonp<>sd and drawvn out of divcrce books
of latyt, mto frcnsle b>' the riglit v'cncrable persone and
wvorshipfuI muan Raoul le Flevre. prcest and chapelayn unto
the riglit noble. mi>io~~d siislity prince ini Ilis typit 1>hilip,
duc of Bourgnysie, of Braband, ctc., in the yere of the in-
carnation or obur Lord ab ~ tllouiSLf( fourc honderd sixty

and foure. andl translated and drawn out of frensshe into,
cnglisshie by WVilli.m Cixtoji. nicrccr of the cyte of London,
at the coumandilent of the right hie nmighty anid vertuous
pryncesse hys redutubted lady Margarate, by the grace of
God, duchesse of Bourguyiie,ofltrkofrandec.
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whych sayd transiacion and ve.rke was begonne in Brugis,
in the countee of Ffiaundres, the first day of March tbe yere
of the incarnacion of our sayd Lord God a thousand foure
hondred sixty and eygbte, and ended and fynissbed in the
holy cyte of Colen, the XIX day of septembre the yere of
our sayd Lord God a thousand four hundred sixty and
enleven."

There arc but few, copies of the "'Recuyell of the His-
toryes of Troye," now in existence, and those, with the
single exception of some odd leaves in the French National
Library, are ail in England. One fine copy, containing an
autograph of the qucen of Edward IV. an i supposed to have
been prescnted te ber by Caxton himself, was sold in the
year 1812 for a thousand guineas. Caxton's ovn account cf
this, bis first production, is given as an epilogue ta the
third book, and is charmingly cbaracteristic of the mnan.
IlThus ende I this boke." lie says, Il whyche I have tran-
slated after myn auctor as nyghe as God bath gyven me
connyng, to whomn be gyven the laud and preysing. And
for as moche as in the wryting of the same my penne is wvorn,
myri bande wery and flot stedfast, myn eyen dimed with
overmoche Iokying on the wbyt paper, and my corage not se,
prone and redy te laboure as bit bath been, and that age
crepeth on 'ne dayiy and feebletb ail the bodye, and aise
because I bave promysed te dyverce gentilmen and te my
frendes te addresse te hem as hasteiy as I mygbt this sayd
book ; therefore I bave practysed and lerned at my grete
charge and dispense te ordeyne thîs sayd book in prynte
after the maner and forme as ye may here see, and is net
wreton wîth penne and ynke as other bokes ben, te thende
that every man may bave hem attenes, for ai the books
of bis story, named tbe Recule cf the Historyes cf Troye,
thus enprynted as ye hiere sec, were begonne in oon day, and
aise fynshid in on day." Caxton dees net mean to say
here that ail the books were begun and finisbed in one and
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the saine day. ai soine simtple pensons have imagined, but
that ai the several copies of the book (sonie thrte bundred.
probably.) %vere begu> orn atit day and flnislied or> the other
day, sé tlîat wher> anccopy was conîplted ail wcre cornpIted.
WVe know that at this date lie %vas only in his sixtieth year,
and it secnim rather odd that lie slhould coniplain patbetically
af age and feebler>css wvhen he %vas just beginriinig the car-
cer that %vas to ensure hint a pererinial reputatian. and bad
nearly tîwenty years af arduous and prosperous labours be-
fore hini; but the fact is, in utterir>g such plaintive murmura
lie %vas but foilcwing; the fashiar> af the tines, ar>d oi tinies
long ar>t'rior.

Once successfui as a printer. it was imîpossible fer Caxton>
ta du-- tterwisc tita> devote iic.iif ta the art. With the
cousitenance. .ud, as we in;Ly C.sirly infer, with, the assistan>ce
af the Duchess of Burgundy, lie made use of bis mnaterials
(or lier în.terials) in printing other books then in denmand.
Otie of hiii first speculations. if niot the very first, %vas the
'Ganie of Chess," which, like the 'I I-istoryes ai Troye."

wvas a translation of bis awr> iront the French, and whicb lie
tstis as fynysshied the last day af Marche the yer of aur

Lord Godl a thousand four hunldred ar>d lxxiiij." This is at
preCIt t1112 rareiSt Of bis books, ar>d the or>ly copies or it ini
existence arc in England. The 'IGare of Chess," wvas
follovedl by various other wvorks, thougli what wvere the tities
ai theni we do niot care ta specify, seeing tbere bas been sa
Lunch disagrcetniett (and no finie squabb!ing) on the question,
whiclî ni(>st of the biographers seer» ta have settled entireiy
to the&r owr>i satisfaction, if niot ta that of any ane besides.
Enough that Ca-xton carried or> the business of a printer in
the lo% Countrics for several years, and that, durir>g a part
oi the tiène, at Icast, lie sold ir> the city af Bruges the pro-
duction 4)f his press.

The dauc «,i Caxton's return ta England, furnished with
types and ilhe minierous niaterials that tvere necessary for
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establishing bimself as a printer in London. cannot be ex-
actly determined. He probably arrived there some time in
1476; but he must have hiid a great deal to do, and n.>
trifling difficulties to encounter, before he was in a condition
to set to work. There wvere no workrnen in England tu whom
he could look for efficient aid-none, at any rate, sufficiently
skillcd to cast the nictal types, or wvho could make a press fit
for %vorking, Ail bis niaterials, therefore, be had to, bring
ivith him, and we rnay bc sure that he brought over also a
sufficient staff of experieîîced workmen, both compositors
and pressmnen, for he would have found it quite impossible
to train thc English artisans of that day, flot one in fifty of
ivhom could ren~d or write, to the work lie wvas cngaged i.
The type he uscd in England was made, it wciuld appear. in
Gernîany, and it differs inaterially iii character froni tlîat of
his books printcd abroad. 0f hus presues we can form sone
adequate idea from the rude engravings of t heîîu %%liclî havc
corne down to us. Thcy ver>' inuch resembled the clothes-
presses of a, later day, and we learn from the recorded ex-
perience of a man wlîo cndeavoured in vain to set up a prin-
tmng-bouse in England, that, iii bis case at least, thecy were
mere nmodifications cf the Continental wine presses. The
press of Caxton is tolerably reprtescnted in our engraving,
and must have been but a rude machine, requiring to be
worked 'itit care and deliberation. It vas net until long
after Caxton's tinie that the Dutchman Blacw irnproved the
press se far as te allow of its being worked at the rate of two
or three hundred copies an hecur. It is lîkcly that fifty or
sîxty copies an hour %vas as nuucb as could be done witb the
original press.

The first care of Caxton in coming to England, %vas to find
safe harbourage for himiself aîîd bis undertaking. He must
have been well aware of the dislike of English worknîen for
foreigners, and munst have kIlt that bis design would be cern-
pletely frustrated if bis Flenîish operatives wýere once brought
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into hostile collision with the London roughs. This was the
motive, we imagine, that led him to apply for quarters in

WesminterAbbey. where, wvbatever else might happen. he
wvould be sure fro,în disturbance by a mob. His application
to Abbot Esteney wvas in ail likelihood backed by recom-
men<latiuns wliicl wvould ensure hini favourable consideration.
At any rate, bis request wvas cornplied îvith, and he was al-
lowed the accommodation he wanted-if flot in the abbey it-
self, yet in its imimediate proxiimity. Dean Stanley reminds
us that the expression, " Westminster Abbey," was at that
time a much more extensive expression than it is now, and
isscant flot niercly the? cburcb, but the whole precincts, whîch
enibraced a large circumfèence round the sacred edifice. It
wvas prohably in the Alinunry that Caxton set up his press,
iii a house which stood over against Saint Ann's Chapel, in
which chapel it is suppoçed certain printing materials were
stored, while it served as an occasional meeting-place for the
wvorkinen. Caxton's bouse, like other business houses at the
timie, bore a sign by way of distinguishing mark.

It is now generally admitte<l that the first book prînted by
Caxton iii England was a production of Lord Rivers, one of
the printer's carIiest patrons. entitled " The Dictes and
notable wyse Sayings of the Phylosopbers," which bears the
date Of 1 477, and thus seulies, as near as it cati now be set-
-tled, the much.debatcd question of the time of his establish-
ment as a printer in England.

In the preparation of this work Caxton is said to have
assistcd bis noble patron by transIating a certain portion
ýof it and revising the whole. A copy of the work was pre.
sented to King F<lwvard IV., and there is in the Archbishop's
.Iibrary at Lamnbeth a manuscript copy in French, richly il-
Juniinated, osie of the illuminations representing the presen-
tationI, fromi wbich picture our engraving is taken, where the
iw kiikccling by tbe sideoC the cari is beid to be the prînter
oi -. book. For fifteen years after the above date Caxton
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-continued his typographical labours, %vhich consisted in good
part of the publication of translations of French books made
by himself. Aitnong the earliest, however, were two other
books by the unfortunate Lord Rivers, IlThe Moral Proverbs
of Christine de Pisa," and the book namied - Cordial." The
luckless lord was but thirty.six when he wvrote the last named
work, and thrcc ycari after be was foully put to death by
Richard 111. on a false charge oi treason.

We cannot enter into details with regard ta the numerous
publications whicb issued from Caxton's press during the re-
mainder of his life. They could hardly have faller. much
short of a hundred in number ; but it is impossible ta, say
how many they really were, or wvhat was the exact order of
their appearance. Wc must limit ourselves to noticing some
,of the most reinarkable. In 1480 appeared IlThe Chronicles
of England," a narrative of events from the fabulous period

101
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before the Romans dovn to the time of Edtward IV. In the
sanie ycar appeared -The Description of Britain," telling
of the extent of the island, its towns, chties, marvels, etc.
The following may serve as a specimen of the style cf this.
flci vcry useful bock : "*At Stonching besides Salisbury
therc be greate stones and wondrous huge; and be reared
on1 high. as it were gaies set upon other gaies ; ncverthcless
it s nlot known clearly nor appreeeived how and wherefore
they be searcarcd. nd se wondcrful har.ged." Then, by way
of liclping bis countrynien te a knowledge of othcr countries,
he publisbed, inl 1482, fli The olychronicon, the author of'
whicb was a monk of Chiester, and which wvas donc into Eng.
lisli about the tine of Edwcard 1l H., by Jolin de Trcvisa,
Caxton nioderrjizing the English that it mighit t>e better
understanded. "*The Image of tic Mirror of the WVorld,"
%vas one of his own translations front the Frenach, in which
therc is ait accousit of the sevcn liberal art.;-11owt nature
workcîb, and hoîw the earth lîolclethl ii> riglît in the middle
of the world- %witha;n accounit, iii conclusion, of tlic celestial
paradise ; the work is furthcr adortncd wiîiî cuts, without
%vhiclh," lie says, " kt niay flot be Iightly titderstood." One
of the rnost popular of tic translations was «*The listory
of Rcyîîard the Fotx," whicl %vas coniposed in the twelfth
ccntury by some unknown ge:îius, aîîd is popular to the pre.
sent lieur. " The Subtil History and Fables of Esop," an-
otiier of Caxton's translations, appearcd in 1483 ; at the
end of thc fables the tranîslater appends a story of bis oitn,
admirable for its hiumour and siniplicit>'. as weIl as for ils
doctrinal valise, but teo lcngtby for insertion bere. Perliaps
thc nîost remarkablc cf Caxton's books wvas - The Golden
Legend,' printed in double colunins, and containing betwccn
four and five lîundred pages largely illustrated with wood-
culs, a wvork wbicli prudent as lic wvas, lie wvas onlly induced
to ur.dcrtake oit bciaîg guaranived thi sale of a reasoinable
îumibcr of copies, and a yearly dole of venison iii adldition.
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Before tlîis elaborate work appeared, as we kcarn (roni the
prologue, bie had prinited a translation afi" Ovid's Metamior-
phoses," of which tliere ie now no cop>y s<nown ta exist.
Other wvorks af a classical kind were -TIhc Book of Tully
on Old Age." and IlTutuis. his Book of FrienidshIip,' witli
whiclî may be nîentioned " The Book of Enicydo)s," a sort of
historical narrative fousided an the epic of Virgil. The book

Cathon," seems tu have been a f.ivoturite of Caxton's ' for
in my judgtncnt," lie says, **it i-, best book for ta be taught
to young childlren in schaols, afld also ta people of every age
it is full convenient if it bc wc.ll uniderstandesi." Being a
great admirer of Chaucer, Caxton printcd "The Canterbury
Tales," ancd on fisiding atterw4irds.- that the copy which bie
had used %vas incorrect lie proctired with no sniall trouble,
a correct copy, and printed the %liole Gver again. Aiter the
publication of the î>aens ai Chiaucer cante -The Confessio
Amanti-s" <>1 Gower, a contenîporary of Chaucer, wha is
now mueli less knuon ta Etîglish readers. Tiiese books,
baving neyer becn iti print before, miust have required care-
fuI collation aînd preparation, and probably cost as much
pains, or more, titan lie besto'ved un a translation af bis own.

It bas been objccted ta Caxton b>' many that lie printed
sa, few religious books ; and Gibbon, the liistorian, tauints
hin witli coinply'ing with the vicious tastes of bis readers,
gratifying the nobles with treatises un lieraldry. liawvking,
and the gante of chiess, and ainusing the popular credulity
with romances of fainaus knigbts anîd legemîds ai mare
fabulous saints. The objection is nat well founded, for, in
fact Caxtan did print a number ai religious books, and
probalbly quite as many as lie could dispose ao. The very
limited catalogue ai bis warks in the British Museum con-
tains the titles cf sortie dazeni or mare books ai a moral
or religiaus kind ; and %ve are justificd iii believing, (ram the
general tenour af bis lile, that lie %vent as far in this direc-
tion as be prudently could. Onîe of bis biagraphers, the
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Rev. Mr. Lewis, says of him, '«He expressed a great sense
of religion, and wiotc like one that lived in the fear of God,
and wvas very desirous of promoting bis honour and glory ;"'
and it is impossible to read Caxtan's repeated expressions
of bis own mind and feeling without endorsing this opinion
of bis biographer. We see the frank-hearted, always fro-
speaking man constantly, wlienever be had any project in
hand, committing thc undertaking ta the Divine guidance-
often putting up a simple prayer tbat he may be enabled te
bring the wvark to a good end, - ta the honour and glory
of Almiglity God." It i quite truc that be did print a con-
siderable number of books of thc chivaîrous, heroic, atîd
romantic kind, and lic siov. s, maireover, by dtlî selection ho
miade, and by his rcnîarks concerning theni. that ho bad a
gcnuinc taste, a truc Englishnmans likitig. for feats of cbivalry
and dauntless daring. as well as for the details of courtly
spiendour and luxurious display ; and we only say that, for
aur part. we like hini none the worse for that. In judging,
him, however, we arc bound to take into consideration the
facts of bis position. He[ wvas in favour with rnany of the
frequenters of the court ; thcy wvcre bis first patrons and
bis best, and the constant encouragers cf bis unwearied
industry, and lic naturally consulted their taste and wishes,
and supplied theni wlth sucb books as they would approve
and pay for; if he lxad net done se he would certainly have
ferfeited their favour, and perbaps have lapsed into poverty.
How wvas it, many have asked, that Caxton, the first English
printer, did not print the Bible? The question is a pertinent
one, scoing that England wvas tbcn without the Bible, and
that on the Continent the printing of the Bible had been
Coing on fran, the first discovery cf the art, and had produced.
nîost important results. The answcr, howvever, is not far to.
seck. The Bible at that part icular periad could not be safely
printcd by any anc in England. Caxton knewv the feeling of
the priesthoc.d on this subjcct quite well. Before be Icît
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England-wbîle hie wvas a niercer in thc City-lie had seen,
or hie might have seen, Lollards and Wickliffites burned at
the stake in smithfield, and noble ladies doing penance in
wvhite sheets, for offences ecclesiastical. He knew that the
promulgation of Wickliffes Bible was probibited by lawv;
and though there were other manuscripts of the Scriptures
in being, it was impossible for him or any one else to be cer-
tain that these were flot made up in part from WVicklfees
version ; Sa that to print any ane af them wvas ta rui the risic
af a prosecutiasi that migbt lead ta imprisonrnent, if not ta
death.

One ai the last works upani which Caxton was engaged
wvas entitled *1The Art and Craît to know well hotv to die,"
the translation rif which tram the Frenchi he finished on the
14tlI af june, i490. The book begins abruptly, plusiging
at once into the very rnarraov af the subjcct : -Whcen it is
sa," says the writer, *1that îvlhat a mati ,naketlî or doeth it
is nmade ta carne ta some end, and if the thing bc good and
wvell made it must necds come ta somec goed end ; then by
better and greater reason cvery man ougbt ta intend in
sucb wise ta live in this world, in keeping the cotimiatidments
of God, that hie may camie ta a good end. And tliciî out af
this world full ai wrctchedness and tribulations, lie may go
to hecaven unta God and his saintq, uita joy perdurable." At
this time the perscvering aid printer, wîho hiad printcd sonie
x8,ooa pages, af which hie lhad lîinsclf wvritten several
thousands, ivas verging towvards faurscor, and fil tlîis year
he buried a relative, Maudc Caxton, whom it lias been con-
jectured was bisw~ife. At tIse close ai the fillowing year hie
bad iulfilled the wvork allottcd hirn ta do, and wvas peacefully
gathered ta his rest. This date ai Caxton's dcath, says 4»%r.
Blades, is canfirined by a rnanuscript quoted by Ames :
" There is w~rote down in a very aId band iii a Fructus Tem-
porum af my iriend Mr. Bellard ai Cambden in Gloucester-
sbire, 0 f yaur charitcc pray for the soul ai Mayster
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WVyllyaui Caxtan. that in liys tînle was a mani of moche
ornâte and moche renowvned wysdame and connyng and de-
cesscd fui chrystenly, the yere of our Lord niccclxxxxj.
Moder of Merci :,byId hymn fra thorribut iynd. and bryng
hyni ta Iyff eternail tliat nevcr biath ynd." [n the church-
wardens'account of the parish ofi St. Margaret, Westminis-
ter, for the ycar 1492, tberc is the following entry

Iteni; attc burcyng of WVilliam
Caxton for iiij torches .. vjs viiid

Iteni ; for the belle of sanie bu-
rcyng............vjd."

It i recorded ai him, taoo that hie caused a large epitaph
ta bc written ini the haonour of Cbaucer-a poct whon hie
praised above ail English authars, because hie wrote no voidi
words, but ail bis miatter wvas full of meaning. The e.pitaph
was inscribed on a tablet and hung an a pillar near the
poet's grave in XVcstninster Abbey. In that same resting
place we muight expcct ta find the monument of the printer.
fle lies, howcver, flot far affi. The busy days oi his life
were spent under its roof, and hie was buried in the neigh-
bouring churcli of St. Margarets.

Our portrait ai Caxton is reproduced froam johnson's
Typagraphia," published in 1824, and.althaugh its authen-

ticity bas been questioned, it bas been generally accepted
as bis *"vera effigies." Tbrough the kindness af Dr. Scad-
ding ai Toronta, %we arc able fa add as an insert, an adver-
tisement, which is characteristic ai Caxton. It is rcmark-
able that the naiae af the first paper-maker in England is
handed down ta us; Caxton died before the perfecting
of this invention, altbnugh bis immediate successor, Wyn-
kyn de Worde used such paper. We conclude with sorte
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'Unes which Charles Knight puis into tbc niauth of WVynkyn
*de Worde:

For lit titis world tu revkt)à every tlaiig
I'kunsure to taitait theire lu nlone coiiiparéable

Ait ha tu rend mand nttrttatiding
ln book@u of widoui-tlhey lirai vm deinecable,

W~hila icounîl to virtiae, sand boit profitable
Anud 41l thmnt hIio ttclu Viarb lien titi glati
l3ookt to retiew, and cautte, tltenub t le made.

And algo ot yoisi cbarity rail to reiiiucmrc
Trhe ticuat of Wi.Liau CAxTros, truit printer of titis bookL.

In Latin, nt Cologne, Iuinisel tbo advance,
Thuat every welI.dispogeol inan tàiny thereua look

Anait .1 oauu Tà-r. ble yotanger joy mcot&- (mlt) lie brook,
SVliicla laudil li.' in Enganti iauie tiais piper liial,
Titat now lia osar Pengligia iiî Look lut 1 rinttad ln."

E DI TOR IAL

Ncouisequence of its great importance, we bave
increased the prcscnt number by 12 pages and

haedevoted it entirely to the Caxton celebra-
tuan, having held ovtr severi articles on numis-

matic and cather subjects until our next number. in which
we shall also give a finely executed portrait of Maisonneuve,
the founder af the City of Montreal.

-The members ai the Nunisratic andA tttiqiiarianSodd>t,
held their first meeting aiter the summer recess, on the
evening af Tuesday, i8th September, which was of more
than usual interest, as some extremely rare objects were ex-
hibited, amongst the donations tai the Saciety's collection
were some otfici al documents on vellum, signed by Catherine
de Medicis, Philippe Egalitc, Duc D'Orleans and Napoleon I.,
from Mr. T. D. King; some seals and documents by Mr.
Metayer Massetan ; a satirical Medal, (J. S. Tilden,> by Mr.
Isaac F. Wood of New York, a copy of Dante, (vellum
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bound,> published at Vcnicc in 1659, by Mr. H. Laggatt, etc.,
etc. Amongst tbe exhibits wvas on1e of unprecedented in-
terest by the Secretary, Mr. Gerald E Hart, wvho has re-
cently been fortunate enough to obtain the rarest of ail the
IlBout de Lisle " Tokens, thus completing bis set of 12, this
set is thc only complete one known, Mr. Hart also exbibited
a ver>' beautiful proof of the rarest of these tokens, un-
clipped, also tlîose rarw e's. the Duînner->oweil Marriage
Medal, and the extrcrnely tare Owcn's Ropery Toketi, also,
a Lauzon Ferry Ticket, (in copper,) and a M\cDeriiott, St.
John, N. Il. Token, in fine condition.

E kt t 1% T A.

P..e 3 ,-thlisfor' Pera.- read 'e»nta." Page S6. -34 tb linea : <u t <brd.0
read *Gehburd.'* P.gc~ 7->jyd fine; for »euge.dered by the.' read - hkh engendr@d2
Vaige 38-etmlitl% i: tur "alou1gails.- read *ulllike." Page Se Bnei i ;q bis.e. "'ad

lushi utne.* Page sS1.-pand fius for **uoe e:&.ilY learftd," reai "more ea.àî< learut."
PaRc 5 ,- 34 th lio,: fur "of a long geiiius" read *or their genitl." Page 6O,-Moll lime.
afte, D.tch." ad d .oere Page 6.-3jd lin.; fo. '*Dlba>. read *Dely.'
J'âge 6J-- 4th fine; (or "of whàt solj.ct. wr ratiser of wtat sessdy they treatcd,"* read " o
shat love, or rather of what worship they had been the objjetS." l'âge ?i,--2ird fine; for
'Dirion."* read "Divinorun,." Page ».-3t.t fine; for "Grantiaoi."* read "Graewsui.-

l'âge So-t eth Ue; for *s$*56." rçad "tt.


